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JUAN MERCADAL

Guitar Mass Set
At The Cathedral

A guitar Mass, featuring a classical guitarist, will be celebrated
in the Cathedral this Sunday (Dec. 10) beginning at 10:40 a.m.
in honor of the patroness of the Diocese -Our Lady of the Im-
maculate Conception.

Bishop Coleman F. Carroll will celebrate the Mass. In sponsor-
ing the Mass, the Bishop said that in some cases the guitar can be
a dignified and fitting liturgical instrument. He pointed out that the
guitar Mass is being held on an experimental basis.

The classical guitarist, Juan Mercadal, frequently makes con-
cert tours in this country and Latin America. He has performed
as a soloist with the Brazilian Symphony Orchestra, and the sym-
phony orchestras in Fort Myers, Fort Lauderdale and Orlando.

Mercadal currently is an instructor of guitar at the University
of Miami School of Music.

Mercadal will play at the Mass together with Miss Catherine
Watts of the Miami Philharmonic Orchestra. Miss Watts will play

.-——.— Bishop's Letter-———

Pray For Our Brothers
In Latin America

Dearly Beloved:
I come to you with a very special request today; I ask for

your fervent prayers for our brothers in Latin America.
The occasion for this request is the observance from Dec.

10th to the 17th of Latin America Cooperation Week. This
observance brings to our mind the fact that almost half of the
Church's family lives in Latin America. Concern for the Church,
therefore, means concern for Latin America. Love of the Church
demands prayers for the Church in Latin America.

The burdens of our brothers to the South are all too well
known: poverty in the midst of affluence; disease, starvation,
illiteracy, anxiety and despair. In the face of such social evils
can we be indifferent? We cannot, if the saying of Lacordaire
is true: "A Christian is a man to whom Jesus Christ has con-
fided responsibility for other men." A monk from Mount Athos
observed the same truth in other words: "My brother is my
life."

Listen closely to the Prayer of the Faithful this Sunday and
make it your own. Our prayer is not for some miracle which
will sweep away the suffering of Latin America. Rather, our
prayer is that all men in the Americas will assume their God-
given social responsibility. Let us pray that our leaders and
Ourselves will be sensitive to our share of that responsibility.

Let us commend in a special way the cause of social justice
and the progress of the Church to Our Lady of Guadalupe,
Patroness of the Americas.

Extending to you my paternal blessing, I am
Sincerely yours in Christ,

Bishop of the Diocese of Miami

the English horn.
The Bishop authorized Fa-

ther John Buckley of St. John
Vianney Minor Seminary to
arrange the program.

The music for the Ordinary
of the Mass was proposed by
Father Buckley. The Propers
of the Mass were written by

(Continued on Page 22)

FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN

World In
Pays Last
Cardinal Spellman

Mourning
Tribute To

Combined News Services
NEW YORK - A Pontifical

Requiem Mass for Francis
Joseph Cardinal Spellman was
concelebrated here yesterday in
St. Patrick's Cathedral by six
LLS. cardinals.

Cardinal Spellman, Arch-
bishop of New York and Mili-
tary Vicar for Catholics in the
U.S. armed forces, died un-
expectedly of a massive cere-
bral accident last Saturday
morning. He was 78 years of
age and had been a priest for
51 years, a bishop for 35 years,
and a cardinal for 21 years.

While the final service was
in progress, thousands lined
the sidewalks outside the cathe-
dral. The congregation inside
included leaders from all walks
of life in this nation and from
many foreign countries.

During the five days that
the Cardinal's body lay in state
attired in white, red and gold
splendored robes of a prince
of the Church, a series of Re-
quiem Masses for the repose of
his soul was offered.

Cardinal Spellman's final
resting place, the crypt of St.
Patrick's Cathedral, contains
the remains of four former Arch-
bishops of New York, including
three cardinals whose red hats,
hanging high in the nave of the

cathedral, are now joined by
that of Cardinal Spellman.

As messages of sorrow
poured in from all parts of the

(Continued on page 22)

Cardinal
In Miami

Frequently
The Diocese of Miami joined

the nation this week in mourn-
ing Francis Cardinal Spell-
man, Archbishop of New York,
who had visited South Florida
several times in recent years.

Last March, the dean of
the hierarchy in the United
States was the principal speaker
at the fourth annual Com-
munion breakfast of the Great-
er Miami Guild of Catholic
Police and Firemen at Miami
Beach.

Later in the day, the Mili-
tary Vicar of the U.S. Armed
Forces received the Jewish War
Veterans' Medal of Merit in
recognition of "many decades
of spiritual comfort and leader-
ship to the Armed Forces."
At that time the prelate termed
his battlefield visits with service
men his greatest honor.

"It has been an honor to be
(Continued on Page 22)

Curia Reform Starts Soon
By

EDYTHE WESTENHAVER
Copyright 1967 by The Voice-St. Louis

Review Service

ROME-The next major an-
nouncement by the Vatican -
now that Pope Paul is fast re-
gaining his health - is expected
to concern the "regolamento"
which will spell out details of
the reform of the Roman Curia,
scheduled to go into effect Jan.
1.

One usually well-informed
Vatican observer said this week
he expected that the decree
would be signed by the Holy
Father today, the Feast of the
Immaculate Conception, and
would be made public in a mat-
ter of days.

Other sources say that the
Holy See will soon announce a
restructuring of its public re-
lations offices as a part of the
Curia reform.

The "Regolamento"(Regula-
tions) will be a series of instruc-
tions which will spell out the
new working rules and the iob

descriptions of personnel for
each of the Vatican offices. It
has been prepared by the same
team of Vatican prelates which
prepared Regimini Ecclesia
University, the apostolic con-
stitution giving the general out-
lines of the reform, which was
published last August 18. Ac-
cording to the constitution, the
"Regolamento" must be pub-
lished before the reform be-

comes operative.
It is not yet known whether

the "Regolamento" will be a
single document or will be con-
tained in several separate texts.
Vatican observers are espe-
cially interested in the Regula-
tions which will govern the ac-
tions of the Congregation for
the Doctrine of ItheFaith, the old
Holy Office, and also the Sec-

(Continued on Page 13)
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People InPerspeclr

Busy Grant Bmdfmd

TA b.8.1 masts a man who
_ t~ yffically rtfircd and is
.--arcaiSy independent *-JtU

" /. .:s fru.Ts 8 to 12 hour* a
..i\. ~e'.tn da>s 3*etk. on

:. •_" -ana? J >3 " Probably tiie
- a x t set of personalty char-
atis.-j%-J:t> :hat he.p*;d nsm
-.aalt, :n.*m an abandoned
:.Ke". one of FhwidaV mu>t
sju^:and«ng museums!

The man. is St Ann's
parish member Gran! Bed-
ford; ana the. museum is the
Henry Morrison Fiagler
Museum in Baba Beach. A
year ago, Bedford and his
wife moved into their "re-
tirement home" in West PaJm
Beach, within-walking dis-
tance of SL Ann's Church, so
that "It would be a sin", if
he didn't go to daily- m a s .
And Xov. Lhesteppeddowii
as executive director of fee
Flagler Museum, a post he
had" held since 1959 when

out
ing goodbye ?** a bus-load of
happy child run.

Ii is probably hi* *MK*
of the drumstit:. his isvch
face, bis j»tiit«kKMi;«a>i>x»fo
for the Flagler sk»r> amd for
younjj people ihal mukv him
so popular, lit* mainfcfiti» a
heavy speaking sc-htthste
and rectsiUy "ravritsj a.-- fc.sr
north as the Umvi'r*iiy vt
Rhode Island to give a 45-
tnkiute Jaik. Frani um bu>nr
Hairy Flagier hmgraphy.
he has evolved 12 different
programs.

INTERESTING LIFE
Bedford's own life story ss

just as isteresllng and-has
some parallels to the Flagier
story. The museum masier
was born in London, a rua't
Cockney. (There is still
enough of' a trace of it in his
speech So keep Isis British
accent fromsoundingstuffy.}

He attended St Mary's

faiths.
. IM

came
go' i nil

' I3ay, a
*© fiigi

wits at,
tuttthni
Grant
by nil

ill* dt
Colfcgi
speak.
the pre
blazer
proudi

in i
wife w
York
when h
busines
Harkine
tycoon's
this friei
Matthew
granddi

He Made >
the project was first under-
taken.

Even though the museum
has a new. director — the
distinguished Dr. Howard
Lee — Grant Bedford stiii
reports every morning at 9
a.m. and stays on often info
the evening hours. He
doesn't have to; if he wished.
he could walk out and never
step back into the palatial
mansion again- But, he*s a
man who laves his work and
believes thai God pui as on
this earth to be doing things.

Dr. Lee and the board of
trustees are delighted and
have given the former di-
rector the new title of "as-
sistant to the president" to
make his presence official.

Grant Bedford spends his
time giving 40 new guides
10 weeks of training each
year, conducting the popular
Sunday and holiday tours,
and taking all of the chil-
dren's groups through.

Although he enjoys his
other tasks, parficularly
worklng with the volunteer
guides (many of whom are
Palm Beach socialites), it is
this last activity — guiding
the children through — that
is most rewarding. He re-
ceives hundreds of letters a
year from his young ad-
mirers.

It's not unusual to see him
climbing the large marble
staircase with as many chil-
dren hanging on each hand
as he can accommodate; or
to hear him asking their
teacher for just 10 minutes
more so he can answer all
their questions; or to find

College for Boys, but—at 13
— became the first student in
100 years to be asked to
leave. He'd been caught
smoking and refused to lell
who his fellow culprits were.

His father must have been
quite upset by this scandal,
because he put his son to sea
as an apprentice "before She
mast," where he served for
the next three years. It was
h a r d work, in which he
"learned about men, dis-
cipline and obedience." and
— most important of all to
him — thai "Ifyou want peo-
ple to respect you, you've got
to live a life of respectabil-
ity."

He got to see the world,
traveling as far as the Indian
Ocean, down Africa, around
South America and eventual-
ly to the United States. By
this time, he had been pro-
moted to midshipman.

He saw America as the
land of opportunity he'd
been looking for, so he teft
the ship in New York, Since
his family in England had a
distinguished background in
banking, he went looking for
a job in this field. It was
rather discouraging until, at
last, he came to a Hebrew
bank. The president, upon
questioning' him, s a i d ,
trWeIJ, Mr. Bedford, It looks
like nobody wants you." The
young man admitted that
this seemed the case, but his
frankness won him a job.
(Bedford says today that this
was the beginning of many,
always-congenial contacts
with men of many different

ha.'.'.. '.'.:%• family h<jr;x-." I';»j:r.
Iktuh u::ichh«tlb«.'r:ah' tsJ
sine* tnv vany 2fs">-. ji;;ah««
turned 1: mvr :o a smn-prffit
or-^mi/u:;un in order tt«
make :: annitcaiB. Anc. :niy
net'dwi a;; extraordinary
mar. jo r-f i> firs! diivcjur.

W'hiit'haH had b*e:i bu:^
in ISOi a: a ct>.-;s of!«« and
a haif mHHuri dollars- and
Oli&d *v:th one an
!ion doilars

Fiagler — Yikv Ik-dford —
had Jsft hi> home (:n X«*v.
York) at 14 >.n ,-wk h;.- for-
tune Jn ;he world. For Hen-
ry FSagier :hai ':>tjia:i a: S5
a mun:h. ruonr. and board.
sn :ht-L. (!. Harknc.-< siore
in HepubHc. Ohio. Fru~-
this, sheAmtrivaHf. unrualiy
weni into the oil bui-inc-s with
John D. Koc-keft.'!2er. an en-
terprise thai endvd i« Ihu
Standard 0i; C*umpan;> and
million;, of doi!ar» for buih
families.

Fiagler wa- t-et :<J r«;t:r«.'
on his fortune (just a> Bed-
ford was) when ht d:>-
covured Florida for hiro-i'lf.
He had come initially be-
cause his wife was ill and the
doctors had recommended
the healing tropicaibun. Un-
fortunately. Mrs. Flagier
died in 1881, but her hus-
band had become interested
in this state and by 1888
he had opened the famous
Ponce de Leon Hotel in Si.
Augustine. Then followed
more hotels in more towns
and the Florida East Coast
Hallway on which Fiagler
spent millions extending it to

1W ARFED BY fit* expo ma of the grand ballroom, GRANT BEDFORD prepares to
vekome visitors to the museum in Patm Beach.

INTEREST IS
CHURCHES

of a Prsisly-.cr.a:: rL.ni.-isr.

cfturchj.*!- "A«rr a cu r̂:-

?*!. Accur<2^-4 :c- Gran: Be-
fore, he osrsv -raid. "W.Ta:"*
Ihc f:rs; thing you «w. when

Is* church *p;rfc=-!" Fiagler
cona:to the ."arid andrrtonsy
few rna-v «.f Fiuridas

vriy fus-r »srcv"i«>.*:; vcria.1-
"3i f-»ri:i*r.;sg« a?td treas-
ures :r, :h* bu;le;n^.

jtjf a 3iv»*-.i;K,~ yvt — »1:h
hit di»«nT.ng<.j:arfr — afcv.-!
Bedford -iar:trd j;w»R£ s.*a? :*---r

nf"" S:s«» :be day :he

BY
JOSH

CRANE

urenc-i. inc;-aisy s r.um-
ber of Catholic ur-es. Wn-in
!ht? C'a:hedrai ;r, »-.. A-gu*-
linu- was "t-ari;.' icr'ri'-.i-abv
fire, ii was- r"iag.vr "A.~»I paid

Bedford bwana a "*;av«*
so hinsejf. oftun pur:;r:g ;r a
14 or 16 kwsr day, wife
only CfcrKirsa* day off,

Xov, largely through ihc
generosixy of the faniay aj;d
:be :m*:CT». ^ d & r d has

over T2" t>: tht-

promises' v>: rrx-re to b^ wiiltd
:o lbs aiujciiai. This. %tar

When
his home, Whicehaii. Palm
Beach was hardiy more than
a swampy island. The man-
sion waserededfor Flagfer's
new wife. Marj- U!y Kenan:
bu! the couple had barely
12 %-ears 8o enjoy the home
before Flagier died In 1 9 i a
When his widow died four
years later, fhe estate on
Lake Worth was willed So
a niece, who sold the
property to investors who —
by adding a 12 story 300-
room addition — changed it
into a hoteL

When Mrs. Matthews
asked Grant Bedford to be
the museum's director, he
accepted the job readily. He
has always been interested
in museums; they give him
a thrill like books, music or
painting do for some other
people. And he iiked she
challenge.

And a challenge it was,
too! The hoteJ addition on
the west side had to be torn
down: the roof leaked in the
main building so badly shat,
in a heavy rain, water would
drip down the marble stair-

y car. "Tse
ftaxnbkr." *a» fcund. re-
htrfoi£hed and set up on the
groajid?. Forcunateiy, the
tycoon sad sad ptrturts
sakc-n of ewr , wail, ceiimg
and floor of every roomm in
the mansion >o that its res-
toration .-r.cikes it oseofihtr
mese authentic rnus«um> of
ite kind in ihe world. As one
of Florida's greatest a{-
traciions. Whhebali is not
only popular with tourisss;
many f amous people —
smnie stars, nobility, na-
tiona! andinterrtationaipoU-
tieai figures — have come to
visit the palatial home.

t

r«t»;
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Cardinal
Spdlmon
With The
Presidents

Top pho to : President
Lyndon B. Johnson was the
prelate's special guest at the
Smith dinner of 1864.

As right: As host of fee Al
Smith dinner I i960 & Car-
dinal Spellman is shown with
President -John F. Kennedy,
then a senator from Massa-
chusetts.

"-.: «.:: Cardinal Spellmaa
chats with former President
Dwight D. Eisenhower a! Al-
fred E. Smith Foundation
dinner in 196 L

Below: In 1948, iheCar-
dinal is shown with Presl-
deal Harry S. Truman. They
were guest speakers before
the Friendly Sons of St
Patrick in New York.

At left: Cardinal Speiiman
and Franklin Delano Roose-
velt ride down Xew York's
Fifth Avenue FDR's bio-
graphies showed that the
president called on the Car-
dinal for advice during
World War II.

-• • •-

And With
The Popes

• \

Top pho to : Cardinal
stands with Pope Paul VI
outside St Patrick's Cathe-
dral on day when pontiff
made historic visit to Xew
York and the U.X.

At left: 1958 photo shows
him chatting with Pope Hus
XII on a visit to the papal
summer home at Castelgan-

At right: The car-
dinal shown in 1962
during a private ses-
sion with Pope John
XXIII during sessions
of the Vatican II.

Vatican Off kid's View On Unify

'A New Mentality Needed
t'TRECHT. Thr

thurchw, fnr.tful, jhv

gr ro o«t ©f a new
mesia&Siy. TOWs means, he « » -

iaait
to te »jr«teto of

I k w , sad J:. -4 'fe :n *'?* on *'?* of Ssit

vihid< r,«- 11»*,I i

# Tfa

jaridka' tmtm ate
AS ahmmi4 tmm lo fi«» witfa

ity, he sa«L How-
nxnarked. **&e pri»-

cipfc of malfifcrattty a«^»lMi
b%- t l s ̂ Second t Vaficao Co«»-
c8 . . . <£d aril ttimela® many

realms* "Su*-?

sx? f •>>"• :~»rt:**i Thjt i-
»^^

Sritt"
k*r«fp »ai«i that
tiusf ~&-.e Ort-:

bri'j*^ r. U.S. * .rfcr:i««tox

;-*.i.- .r, • s, ; .•" ; -, -_"* „."' \p'r»">t«i*» *" I"* Kc5»* «•!?

Ccrinw - i'-'r^rcj:

• , r ^ i , • * ' . . • • V * * 1 • ' " • . t t : - v -

Archbishop Calls Views
Of Scholar

5AN' ANTONJO. Tss. -
IXC i — Ardibishop Itobeif R.
I4j«ey of Saa .-\stosio has
labeled as "heresy" *&ax of
the views oa ssdeslsstisil au-
thority held by .the .feswli Scrip-
lure sciolar, father Joss i .
McKeazle, S.J.

The charges ««r« made in a
letter to awAdioeesaa d^uts
auad members of the priests"
senate the week before fee 38-
year-old scholar received tix
1961 C a r d i n a l Sfrilntaft
Award of the Catholic Tbeo-
ktgicai Society of America. The-
award is given aujiually for
oiifefandtng work In fteatagy.

The archfeishop's letter was
mailed after fee ardadiocesaa
senate of prints issued a "posi-
tion paper" OB authority which

Pax Christi
Asks Half

In Bombing
FREIBOURG, Germany —

(>JC} — Meeting under Ihe pres-
idency of Bernard Cardinal AI-
frink of Utrecht, the iS'etlier-
lands, delegates to the inferns-
tioaal council of Pax Christ!
here called for aa immediate
halt to the United States'bomb-
ing.-of North Vietnam.

In a statement that blamed
both sides for escalating the
war, the delegates emphasized
that b o m b i n g should be
stopped to achieve an honest
compromise that could lead to
a truce,

Members of Pax Cisristi, in-
ternational C a t h o l i c peace
movement, also issued a dec-
laration warning against new-
United States ar.d Soviet efforts
to build up guided missile stock-
piles. Urging the great powers
to spend mosre lime on disar-
mament effons, delegates called
for a new confirmation and ex-
pansion of the authority of the
United Nations.

In the United States, the edi-
tors of U.S. Catholic, a month-
ly published by the Oaredan
Fathers, urged an end to the
Vietnam war "before it does
irreparable harm to the na-
tion." Describing the war as
''wrong, unjust and immoral,"
the editors particularly con-
demned the use of napahn and
the relocation of civilians.

(The editorial suggested thai
peace might be negotiated
through the United Nations or
through direct negotiations
with the Soviet Union.)

drew !*«*«%• os Father .Me-
Kemae's latest t»eis* ' "Au-
thority i s the Cnutefa/* The
paper was one el a series de-
sigpxd So keep Saa Aaftmio
priests mbmam of currem de-
vektpmeais.

VIEWS AT ISSUE
The' mAMAmp mtM a

polnt-by-poiai rebuttal of *m&-
tstMMK wed In the •eoaie"* pa-
per, aad iab«fed i^oimmnxjA
bemkal: Father MeResse**
vim thai at^ticifty .twfesgs to
the whole Cbafcfa, and sot fast
to I K feraasfey., a a l tiiat l « a •
Is Use oaiy real power ns>
ogsiseeii by fl»e Hem Tcstameat.

Of fte fiat, ike

saidi ***nsfc Is «risvkNatsiy her-
esy. , .** Of tie «coixi.: " l a
fi» Cfcarsh, aefcodly fc not

to hum."

the archbishop said:
In lfa« Church, authority is

sot ssspsf love: i is sabpes to
Christ still living Is His Ctarcij
and to 'His vicar the saeeastor
©f fmx,

. "This statement.— that love
1* ihe «i!y peswi- wbicii she Xesr
Te&aaMsnt knows — is openly
hereiieal beeati»e if fee Pope
and the bwbeps of the Catbolic
Cfaarch do oof have authority
from Christ* if they are not

with power to twtcfe,'
a4 i*msSy aside firom

the 'vhtm of dmiity, H»a it»
qaiie deur that the power to
forgive* sine. 4oe» not «sist; Ihe
power to gomassrale btmd aa«i
«iae ht a predtact of Ihe

; the power to ©r-

views beeHScal, AicJjbtsIiop tth
my also i^peaJfei a w s r a n g
ttiHior Ihal FaAer McKeszieis
ab«Hf to k&ve the «teatte». a»3
added:

"It naglit have been better
all round If be had left the
coBHBtatity willingly or oti^r-
wise, befoie be wrote the wexy
dangerous book from which.,
so many quotations have been
lakes . . . "

When queried at Notre
Deme Vmvsmlty, whem he
teaches. F a t h e r McKensde
would aeithsr cxmStmnoxdeny
the minor.

Bat he had a reply to the
archbishop's charges, takea
from his own book:

"Bat men adopt the way of
power because they feel that
true leadership is beyond their
capacity. Apart from the pos-
sibility of graceful resignation
when this is recognized — a
course of action not often
enough considered — there is
the other possibility of growth
to the siaiure of true leader-
ship."

"That would be my mes-
sage to His Excellency,*' said
die priest

On the "heretical" view that
the whole Church possesses au-
thority,, the archbishop had this
to say:

Hie Pope is the supreme au-
thority in the Church and die
bishops are empowered to
teach, govern and sanctify by a
mandate of Christ

"That mandate was not
given io ihe laity," he said.
"McKenzie's statement Is non-
sense. McKenzie's ideas are not
only confused, they are
wrong."

On the role of love in au-
thority, which Father McKen-
zie called' 'the only real power,"

" I s ^ber words, McKeisae
lja» ecHSfissri authority, which
m power, « t the.one band, aad
love oo Ae other, wfefeb is otsl
power.**

A spofcestaas for Area-
hwhop Lucey said the prelate
decliaed to 'taaise &ny ftirfther
couwaeat OH fee tetter.

Archbishop
Is Firm For
Fair Housing
. DETROIT —(RNS)—Arch-

bishop John F, Deartten of De-
troit, president of the National
Conference of Catholic Bish-
ops,, has Issued a strong state-
ment' calling for fair housing
legislation wherever needed.

He said such legislation Is
essential, not because poor
housing was judged to be one
"of She major underlying causes
of last Summer's riots, nor from
fear of more taming and vio-
lence, ntir because ii is political-
ly expedient.

"I ask thai this action foe
taken because it is morally
righs." he said.

Although aimed specifically
at fa;r housing legislation pend-
ing in the Michigan legislature
and before the City Council.
Archbishop Dearden made
clear that the problem is one
disturbing much of the nation.

In a statement Archbishop
Dearden promised continuing
efforts to "bring all of our peo-
ple to an American and Chris-
tian position on the housing
rights of all ciiL&ins."

He said that to deny anyone
the right to acquire and occupy
any house his means allows
"is ultimately io destroy the
right to own property for ail
men."
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St. Citatif
A holiday gourmet tanch-

ecn under the auspices of the
A.iar and Rosary Society
w;H be- served at noon.
Wednesday. Dee, 13 In the
n urne of Mrs. WiMiamCor*-
r.ollv. Reservations may be
rtiade by calling 564-SM428.

Spi ls l Center

the

Installation i'sid member-
ship luncheon will bt htid
Moniay. Dei. l i at IO.a.jn.
i-- ;he carter ciubmoms. 130
XE Second St. Anyone in-
tere>ted in ike •* urram's aux-
iliary is invited to attend.

Slessti
SicrsMtif

Wotr.en's club annual
t'hrisfnras parry will be held
a', is p.m.. Tutsday. Dec 12
a; Oakland Park Women's
flub. Oifts for dependent in-
fants •* III be collected.

St.
A ham and chicken

supper spoit&otwd fay
Cathuitc Women'*
will be served beginning at
4;:jft p.m.. Sunday, IX'r 1<>
hj ;ht* pan-h hall

little Fbwer
Pan pr .̂ iefcni ;md mir.-

ber~h:p tea of ihe l.ittfc
Fltraer SucuSy will he hy;«
irom II a.m. to 1 p.m...'»»-
day {Friday} at th«.- bum.- ni
Mrs. Jatnes ijotsik-, 2->2."» In-
dian Mound Tra:<.

St. lest
Guild Christmas party

will be held Monday. IXt.
11. al 12:30 p.m. Sch»«»i
choir will sing during ihe
candlelight tea accompanied
by guilarfc^j. A ctHjsmtmity
sing will follow. Canned
goods will be collected for
Cainiiitis House.

A mmrnagt ^ak- -pu.i-
M>n.-d by the Mothers Club i>
facing huld today (Friday)
and Saturday, at H267 XE
Second Ave. from 9 a.m.
til 4 p.m.

St. South

Gesu Priest Will Return
For Golden Jubilee Rite
Father Harold A. Gaudin.

S. -J.. pastor of Gesu parish
tr-jtr. 1953 to 1959, will re-
turn So Miami Sunday, Dee.
10. :o mark his golden jubilee
us a member of the Society
of -Jesus.

Presently director of the
Dtve'opment Program for
the Jesuit Retreat House.

FATHER GAUDIN

Lake Dallas, Tex.. Faihw
Gaudin wiil celebrate a Mass
of Thanksgiving at 12:30
p.m. in Gesti Church.

A reception wiil follow in
Gesu Center, where parish-
ioners and friends have been
invited to honor the Jesuit
priest, who entered the So-
ciety of Jesus in 1917.

Ordained at immaculate
Conception Church. New
Orleans, in 1930, Father
Gaudin has a doctorate from
the Gregorian University,
Borne. He had served as
president of Loyola Univer-
sity, New Orleans; as pastor.
St. John parish and pres-
ident of Jesuit High School,
Shreveport, La.; audpastor,
St Joseph Church. Matron,
Ga.. before being appointed
to Gesu parish.

Under his direction in 1954
the entire sanctuary of the
oldest church in Miami was
redecorated featuring color-
ful murals and artwork.

Philosophical
Meet Slated
The Florida Chapter of

the American Catholic Philo-
sophical Association will
meet at 2:15 p.m., Sunday,
Dec. 10 in Thompson Hail
at Barry College.

"Desires for Happiness
and the Good to be Desired
in Plato" will be the topic of
Dr. Edith Watson Schipper,
University of Miami Dr.
Robert Schwarz, Florida-At-
lantic University, will speak
on "Nieolai Berdyaev and
Communism."

Signal Turns,
Drivers Urged

"We encourage all driv-
ers to signal every time they
change lanes or pull out to
pass another vehicle," Col.
H. N. Kirkman, director of
the Department of Public
Safety in Florida, said this
week in Tallahassee.

Many people, he said, are
still uncertain about the pres-
ent law, despite the recent
ruling by Attorney General
Earl Faircloththattheuseof
turn signals for changing
fanes Is legal.

"Such a signal to let other
drivers know your intentions
S- good defensive driving,"
".-'. '':dd'_-d, "but be sure to
• ,n; ofi your signal when
•-.-:: nav? completed the ma-

NORTH PALM BEACH
— Annual AA retreat will be
held at Our Lady of Florida
Monastery, beginning at 8
p.m., Friday, Dec. 15 and
continuing through Sunday,
Dec 17.

Further information and
reservations may be made
by calling the Passionist Fa-
thers at 844-7750.

New St. Kieran
Mass Schedule

A new schedule of Masses
has been announced in St.
Kieran parish by Father
Martin Cassidy, pastor.

Masses will be celebrated
in Assumption Academy
chapel at 7:30, 9:30, and
11:30 a.m. and at 5 p.m.
in English, and in Spanish at
noon and 7 p.m.

Child Tea of ibe
women's efwb will i*e iseld
from 3 to 5 p.m., on Tuts-
lay, Dec 12 at ifce houte «f
Mrs. T. i t Karuen. *»!«»
InJrstt."oa--{ai Iir,, For t
Lasckrtiaie.

Felice A i l
Firemen's Guild
Installation ««f officers

afit-r 6p.m. Mas.5tt>dayi Fri-
day I i« J?t, ftifrick C*hurcJ>.
Miami Ifcadt, Fathut Mi-
chat'i hullivan, f>ui>d cfcap-
lain, wi.'l "-ifliaatsr.

St. Andrew
A jjams.- par.;. :-«r par

m-r> and ̂ :.t̂ ;<-
iuriiay. IX-t'. IH.

"V

"Chrisima*
daitit spot:*oftf<! j>y ihit
Lady's Guild -will b« favM
frun: Si p.m. tti 1 a.m., Fn-
day. IX-c. 15 at ihe I4gbt-
houst Point Yacht Clab- A
buffet dinner will bt >ecved:
and mifcie provided by tn«.
Arch Trio. Kt'Mffvan»*n>
mt.st be- roadff nu la!tr l!:an
IXt*. 12 fay calling 5f*2--'-«^—

If. Cebissfi
Christmas bazaar under

the auspices of the Women's
Guild begins at 10 a.m..Sat-
urday, Dec. 9 on the parish
grounds. Federal Hwy. and
SK 12lh St. Fbmpano Beach.

PtOPOSEU PAIISH < « ^ ^ i» O w l * ^ of fte lakes p*mA a, dm^nmS kf MURRAY
BlAtR WRfGKF ami will mchim <ftffl(»«I amd heM *&m& can h* comwted mta trmmimg
rocsns or

Hospifo! Sf, Gnhrid C«rt tn
- for inlan; laytses rr

a;,. Ifct.

Hueckert, 953 AI A.
tocr.3 to 3

y. l%t. 13,

g
al T-*H> p.m.,

vy lh-?p

College Gels
Full Rating
BOCA RATON'- Mar;.-

mounS College has receive*;
Full accreditation from "tm
Souihern As^Dciation of C«i-
legte- and Schools.

Opened In 1963 by the
Rrtigi«>u> of the Sacred HttiK
«f Man w,=u conduct mi'
iejas* throughout :::«.* I" 5.
and abroad, the college"*
present enrollnwrst Is 351*
and Ms faculty numbers 30,

The present student body
is representative of 25 »iate>.
the District of Columbia and
11 foreign t»un«te. Three
classes «ja%'e been graduated
from Florida's Er»ltwo-yvar
Catholic women's college.

Skier de la C r u i x .
R.S.H.M., who directed the
const ructiun of the liberal
arts college, became its sec-
ond president in I S*i5.

Sscre4 Heart

bks Worth

Members mil I'baerve a
Corporate &jsr.r..i,r,;«n dur-
sag !* ia.ra. Mas* :n Gesu
Clmni:. Sundaj. tk-c |J>.

Hoiidajcardinufyitpon- &»asfasi *li! f«.O»w at ;hs-
s<sre<i bv liwdiri^ianMolh- Hotel Coluanbus.

Chri'-!;"a~ jartv a« i^43 e r s and Altar Society 1

Of

p.n;. *III iollw* ir a t & C -

mee-ixg. Mu.tday, DfeuHai 1 4 i s Madonna HafL
K. of C- Hai:.27OCat«(;«inia for m«dy €€B ir.e.ii&er- -

lakintf *:il be col'rctetl fur »
i.*''r children wili be ooUeeteddur- seU Chnsimas »se* r.r. i let

Dec 21.
meeting on "Thunday. Itt. 16. 17. and Is* ;n
2 " k l f h hp«rk:::g lot of '.he charcfa.

Organ Recital
At Cathedral

Herbert Huestis, music di-
rector at the Cathedral of St
Mary, will be heard in a re-
cital of organ music at 8:30
p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 12 in
the Cathedral

A group of French Noels
and a work by Antonio Soler I
f OT two organs will highlight
the program, which will also
include works of Bach, Le-
Begue, Couperin, Isaak.
Roger and Alain.

Mrs. Marianne Ruestis
will be heard at the second
organ of the Cathedral.

Center Needs
Toys FOP Tots

Toys for boys and girls
between the ages of four
and six are needed at Mi-
ami's Centro Hispano
Ca to i i co for Spanish-
speaking youngsters, who
will be feted at a Christmas
party on Dec 22.

Gifts need not be
•wrapped and should be
delivered to the center at
130 X.E. Second St. be-
fore the party, date.

401 Unseote Hoaif MsH
Miami Beach

Phone 53S-5511

7SS Washington Averni
Miami Beach

Phone 538-5511

THRIFT
throughout Miami Beach and in North DacSe, each with
the same dedication to service that assures you. your
family and your funds

• insured safety • high dividends
• mortgage financing

MIAMI BEACH

S A V I N G S AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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£m M Coss of tefi dnps-SfM&i Buikm sf Pope?

{FIRST SS A TWO-PART SERIES)

By JOH%* HORGAN
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FATHER HANS KUNG, SJ.In, tSese cireymstajiees, his views on the success
of the inaugural session of the Synod are a(. par-
'ieoiar importance, and in this interview, which was.
given In English, he reveals for the Erst time his
assessment of some of the most Important aspects
of ta work and ills hopes for the future.

Q, Professor Ktlag, toas the Synod, from and we would "like to hear what the bishop*
the structural point of view, yet achieved assembled in the Synod thought about "hiv
what was hoped for? problem. There is no reason why thest* tits--

A. The Synod is certainly a great step eussions should not be carried out inpubiit-
l> r"Aa.rd ;r: comparison with the pre-Con- Among other things, secrecy only gives rise

io a lot of false rumors.
Q. What in y«ar opinion, was the sig-

nificance of ihe disctisgJon on DoetriiK?
A. Tht- doctrirta! disoi&sionsfco*«idear-

iy that It is no longer possible to resolve
u"d especially* mention the fact that today's most complex theotopcal problems

by authoritarian decisions. As soon astfcere
is genuine discussion—which is whal has

.'.'.\zx Church, I think if is a demonstration
«.f :h.- fact lhat the lime of one-man govern-
-r.-.r.:. jr. the Catholic Church as elsewhere,
.- '-ver. and :JS structure has some verj'pos-

ntir.htr'- are freely elected, and elected
;*o»: proportion: I think II is also a good

oe dealt with.
First of ail, I tMnk that this Synod feas

to be a permanent thing. As matters sland

be done. bishops had in mind the creation of a bodyp y
Finally, the members of the Synod need of people who would live permanently In

more possibilities for the exercise of their Rome and who would become r"Romanked"
free initiative. It is a bad thing, for instance, in a very short time.
if they have no voice in saying what should As I understand it, it is a commission of
go on the agenda. people from outside, people who are living

Q. The Synod has been compared to a and working in different countries. I only
Parliament, but also to a Cabinet meeting: hope that they will choose the best from
how accurate are these comparisons? each country, and from the widest possibley p

A. What I have already said indicates trends of opinion, in order to ensure that
that there are many similarities between a this is not a commission in which only one
Synod and a Parliament. There are among major tendency will be represented,
its members, for instance, elected represen- This commission can have, a very good
tatives of the different (i.e. local) churches effect if it represents all the different tenden-
who have the obligation to discuss the pro- ties in the Church, and I know that the Pope
blems before them. There are also differences, himself is very open and very much in
however: the absence of regular meetings, favor of this. "He knows very well that it
the absence of influence over the agenda, would not be good to exclude any signi-
and so on. I think we could learn much more ficant trend of opinion from such a body
from the modern parliaments, many of which and I am hopeful, therefore, that we will
already have a very long history, and have see the creation of a good organ of opinion
acquired a great deal of experience which which may not be able to resolve all the
we lack, since we do not have a very strong problems — it would be illusory to imagine
democratic tradition in the modern Church- that it could—but which could help by in-
although we did have such a tradition in dicating the general guidelines along which
the early Church. We can, therefore, learn
from secular, political experience. p

I don't think that the Synod has to be a problems so much as an indication of the

we can expect to resolve our problems.
We do not need solutions of spedEc

Cabinet meeting, because without the Synod perspectives within which
we have, practically, no Parliament, and the tions can be worked out.
problems discussed are problems of general
Intererest. There is absolutely no reason
why these things have to be discussed se-
cretly. We might even apply the oJd maxim,
often quoted in canon taw, quod ad omnes
pertinet, ab omnibus tractari debet: what
belongs to the interests of everybody should
be treated by everybody. Everybody Is in-
terested, for instance, and especially in our
countries, in the question of mixed marriages,

A Leading Theologian
Probes Synod of Bishops

Ws r.cavii *h«>'»e pan*as,-5 ir, <krmar*y fix S*5i jt Ics fe-s~- •w'-efigt the v««,,̂ ,*>

par,*h "f T«-.r:j?**« ft- .•>Janw. JAJ.* * s€»:iu»&R :o the pr-̂ oJ-esss uf
•££ frop»«jt;or. v'fnux«djKarr»ajS!!'$nviri%-:Gg &nsK fee .

*JecA-H ih»-v have been carfin-d a;**. * ; 3 P »

iitt *rf v-<c*.

re pavers*: :

court !,-;*.: '.?& t r,;,nr.*; r*n Gt
Ori-.-jv Gets a rKarriagfc ».i»tr r>a>
s»y iSt ••^sdvus.Ty «rt-s«RSSi> tfcai :«•

The s«**se ss tv 5:1

abwt;! ihsr bapmr~. ^ssd edacatiwr -<f sht
s^Imsw,* are, frsj>3 jfet-
."{*, an unpoK*;«jtj 03
7 pssner, and the «;ii3-

is;wt j>e resolved by nrwiisvg;
prsucipfc. It It- an €ts»rjw*cy sitastpj:;., •
k laeds an eraergi-r-cj1 s^lotioB. The i
ra!»on of the CU-RCI
an4 ftieedopt af cwr»c»s»oe. precisely sr. this
©ostlest *!ieaid am reajafe jurt a pr rase-
And is *oiad be better to eaiphasa* ths

j s fcxtrwr-eiy ~rg?r.t if *e are sot w IOR rignsa of parents in mixed nsarriages sfeas
mure pe-ap.s :r-ar. *i* » w hut sdrmsy. y. the eii«*J*r» of CaJhoIic «fa©ols.

:ring that the Pope can nominate some happened—it becomes obvious that these
people of his own choice. It was really pos- matters need to be treated by scholars,
sible, in this Synod, to hear the different I am very happy about two things In
opinions current in the whole Catholic this Synod. The firs! is that Si refrained
Church, and coming from ail over the world, from making doctrinal decisions which irsigfa!
This is all positive. only have harmed ihe present development

From the negative point of view, I think of the Church, and gave instead some
that there are still shortcomings that could pastoral indications as to how it would

like to have Ireateti theology. This is a
legitimate desire.

Theologians today have snodi more
the moment, all the people who came to authority and muds more importance than :

Rome to take part in its deliberations are they had before, and this means thai they
no-,v without further responsibility. They also have more responsibility. If tf>e pastors
should remain members of the Synod for give the theologians — the "doctors" in
when it meets again. the Church — more freedom, then we theo-

In the second place, it should meet at logians art" ready and willing to aeeepi
regular intervals, like a Parliament With- this pastoral guidance,
out regularity of this kind an institution has We need mutual collaboration between
no continuing Influence. the pastors ana the doctors—to use Si.

Thirdly, it needs a certain deliberative Paul's terminology — between the sueess-
vote. This it feas at the moment, but only sors of the apostles and the successors of
if ihe Pope gives it. There should certainly the teachers or doctors, in order to ensure
be a certain influence in the dedsion-making collaboration between two complementary
process from the side of the Pope, but It authorities, the pastoral and the sdentilc.
will not be good if it remains purely con- The second positive point Is the pro-
sultative, as it was during this session. It posal to establish a Theological Commis-
is, in fact, a curious situation when every- sion. There is, of course, a certain danger
body expresses his opinion and then goes that this might tend to institutionalize
home, while nobody knows what will really theology in Rome, but 1 don't believe the

d

balanced solu-

Q. Reaction to the Synodal discussion on
mixed marriage has been varied; what is
your assessment of It?

The Synod's treatment of. mixed mar-
riages was the most disappointing of the
session. I find the present situation absufd
and I am very surprised that more bishops
did not see things as they really are.

He gave
Florida National

a new name:

'Clark's
National

Bank
Clark is one of those busy executives who wishes
there were 34 hours a day. When he found out that
Florida National had a Safeguard Account to watch-
over his stocks and securkieSj he was elated. Xow
Safeguard handles all the details for him. checking F L O R I D R
options and collecting dividends. It saves him %-aiu- r i Q T j
able time. JThaf s why he calls it his b a n k . . . it could g p r\
be yours, too. Whatever banking sen-ice you want, T R U S T t

you name it. Florida National is everybody's bank, BT mmi
Everybody's lank

Stot". F.S I C
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ED/TOR'S COMMENT

Greof Personality
Is Lost To Notion
Whea a great m&n dies, one is tempted to

« eulogize him with the threadbare compliment
, that we will not soon see Ms like again. In the
-; ca.se of Frauds Cardinal Speilman, however,
" it is difficult to resist such praise-

Tributes presently bebag paid him by peoples
of ail faiths and levels of government indicate
how great was Ms impact on the public and

,. how deeply appreciated were Ms efforts for his
| fellow mas,

It seems obvious now in looking back over
* the Cardinal's life that his was the kind of
i personality and zeal which needed the vastness

of an Archdiocese like New York and the assign-
ment of the far-flung responsibilities of the Mili-
tary Ordinariate to satisfy Ms intense desire to
be of service to others.

He loved our fighting men, as he loved his
countryt with an intense love. Many who knew
of Ms annual trips at Christmas to share some-

; thing of the barren* lonely Me of our service
men, never realized until reading a surnmary
of his travels how much he gave of his strength
and health aad time to fulfill this mission.

His service to the Church took him from
Boston to Rome and to New York and then to
countless other places in the past 50 years in
order to farther the work of Christ The"Diocese
of Miami remembers fondly his several visits
here, the public recognition given him by leaders
of other faiths, the unforgettable ordination of a
Cuban refugee priest in the Miami Beach Audi-
titorium.

Because of his example and counsel It seems
certain thai eountiess people are now more con-
cerned about the lot of our servicemen, about
preserving our freedom and rights against the
inroads of communism, about winning justice
in education for our children in. non-public schools.

Our debt to Cardinal Spellman will never
accurately be measured.

* * •

More Solid Bonds
Between Americas

On Sunday, Dec. 10, the Diocese of Miami
joins all other dioceses in our country \n ob-
servance of Latin America Cooperation Week.
The week hopes to achieve a new avenue of
understanding between the Americas.

The importance of the observance is high-
lighted by the fact that soon nearly one half
of the Catholic Family will live in bouth Amer-
ica. Further, our own diocese is the crossroads
between the Americas. Both our religious ties
and geographical location increase our ties xo
South Americans and heighten our obligations
to understand them.

Bishop Manuel Larrain of Chile said before his
death: "The common image of Latin America
and of Latin American Catholicism which exist?
in the North has no basis in reality. The same
can be said for the inadequate appreciation of the
spiritual values of North Americans which is
widespread on the southern continent." If the
Bishop is correct, the task of education which
lies before us is immense and urgent

Our dialogue will no! be diminished eimer by
our poor Spanish or by their broken English.
The difference of tongue will dissolve in the
language of love.

True as is may be that South America
missionary pnetts and .Sisters, needs material
help and "technology, it Is, also true (km above
all she seeds our understanding. This she ha*
a right to demand and no one ha* a right to
refuse it.

The growth of the Church ultimately can not
be measured in statistics or stucco in the I'.S
or Latin America. The measure of she Church V
stature everywhere Is the measure of service :=>
the breferen-And are we being of sufficient servk-
to our brothers in Latin America? Our ov.r.
Christian growth is BS much at stake in the
answer to that question as is the health of tht
Church in our sister continent. It is not sur-
prising then, that Pope Bus XII said: "The
Catholic vitality of a nation Is measured in
the sacrifices it is capable of making for the
missionary cause."

The Latin American Church knows that to-
day she receives only so thai tomorrow she can
give. If today she asks for our service. It is only
for the sake' of a vigor which will benefit the
Church and jnaskiEd everywhere tomorrow.

But our task is not one of simply giving to
Latin America, bui also receiving. We must not
let a false pride In the Church at home over-
look the fact that Latin American lands have
preserved fee Faith for four centuries despite
lack of pastoral help and In the face of austerity.
The Latin American Church today is ready to
share with us that bread of faith. The Latin
Americas Church has a g^sat strength in weak-
ness, a magnificent richness In poverty.

The song "God Biess America" :- familiar
to all of us. The next time we sir.g it let us
remember that there are two Americas, and
that the blessing of one is the enrichment of
both.

fNew Morality1 Can't Sweep Sin Under Carpet For Long
By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH

The theme of Advent brings up fee dis-
agreeable topic of sin. This is not to imply
that many people nowadays are not al-
ready preoecupied**wiih sin. They are in-

deed, but not in the
disturbing manner
fa' which Scripture
M preparation for
Christmas deals
with it Sin recently
has become a con-
versation piece, a
hot topic for the
cocktail hour, as
word of the "new
morality" makes
the rounds.

It is a curious
fact that attitudes

MSGR. WALSH towards sra in re-
cent years have been undergoing some
radical changes. It's common for priests
who work with the sick in hospitals to
have the frustrating experience of attempt-
ing to prepare spiritually a person for
death, only to learn from the patient,
while fully conscious, that he claims he
had no sins to be sorry for.

Xeedless to say, such a person has not
been living as a desert father or in a
cloistered monastery. Very likely he has
a business and a full social life; he has a
habit of taking no nonsense when he feels
his rights are being violated; he has def-
inite ideas about keeping certain people
"in their place."

Occasionally he feels sorry for the
poor and the sick and aged, but never
thinks of them as his responsibility. He

feels that Chord) is for Sunday, and busi-
ness is business, and religion has no
right to interfere in it any more than If
does in politics.

Such a person eoald be cafled rather
normal in most respects except one — he
has no sins. Why? Because he has lost
the sense of sin. He has become one of
the innocents in our modern world who
shatter the commandments but still with
a straight face can claim that they have
done nothing wrong. In short, be has be-
come blind to the meaning of sin.

When he thinks of sin at ail, it has
nothing to do with God. Sin is murdering
his neighbor or assaulting a child or
stealing jewelry or robbing a bank. Sin
is therefore "a crime" against one's neigh-
bor, not an offense against God. And since
he doesn't go in for crimes, he does not
hesitate to call himself sinless.

Nowadays there is a new twist on this
in the so-called "new morality." What
Christians and Jews used to agree on in
the Ten Commandments as seriously
wrong can now be considered correct be-
havior. The advocates of the new moral-
ity make conscience the supreme rule, and
they insist it needs no direction or guid-
ance from authority.

A man now can make up his own mind
about what is right and wrong, because
he alone knows his "insuperabledesires."
Since he may be overwhelmed with the
desire for adultery with a certain person

or for money sisal can be fraudulently
obtained or for a revenge *>» an enemy,
he must follow wnat Ms coraseiHJee tells
him, Now homosexuality sfrotiM be per-
mitted whea two persons "know to tbelr
hears they love each other," fte-saaritai
sex can be justified, they say, because
people ar« ss-ot fatir&Bg any others and
they have a. right to give expression to
their strong dsskes. And so en sad on.

Tbe fact Is Hurt jwttiier "H» stalest
man" of today who cant lad a bfemfeh
on Ms soul or tbe person who Is making
virtues out of the old vices is really new
on the haxaa» scene. Aayoae who listens
to the Cospeb In tbe Masses of Advent
realizes lhat many in Christ** time had
lost the sense of sin or had made up a
morality of their own.

As a matter of fact the main work of
John the Baptist, it seems, was to get peo-
ple to admi! they bad done wrong before
God and needed to repent of it. AM of
John's sermons were preparing for Christ
through the device of trying to wake up
the sleeping to see the evil in their lives.

John's message1 at times seems very
harsh. He offended many ears by up-
braiding the people. He became a "thorn
in the side of his generation" by recalling
the more unpleasant side of life to them,
the things they were really trying to hide
from themselves.

Thus he blistered the Pharisees for
their hypocrisy and the others for their
worldliness and blindness. And to a great

degree, be succeeded. He iwwried she com-
placent. Hs got OB the nerves ef the re-
fined. He held the mirror up to the seff-
safisfcl and what they «a* ted them to
take Ms sdvksfe.

The "saw morality** is iswriag its s o -
meat, but sin cannot be sswpf under fee
nig lor long without, toeing discovered
aad cosselaaee can only .be-drugged for
a time. ' .'

This it one topoites* .aspect of Ad-
vent. It recalls us to a renewed sense of
sin. The voice of the Bapttit *SU pene-
trates tbe bearing of these among as who
atfaatt Ifaat we are all pasHaasfero of self-
dteeepfiea. We have sucb a disturbing
ItaiMl of building ap owr -own Innocence
by comparing ourselves "with flseevil lives
of gangsters, thugs, BBOtesters and crim-
inals. . .

Advent to clear piercing tones reminds
us titai sto is sin primarily because it is
an offense against ktve — the love God
deserves from us, the love we axe obliged
to give to others. Sin is a refusal to say
yes to Christ, who in His-CGnssiandments
invites us to-iove and follow Him, "Ifyou
love Me, you wiii keep My command-
ments." Sin, then, is man's saying no to
what God asks of him.

Advent is supposed to make straight
the path of Christ into our hearts and the
year round. But to do so, as the Gospel
points out, we have to remove the obstacles
of sin. Isaiah in describing the condition
of the human soul in this regard said:
"Every valley shall be filled and every
mountain and Mil shaE be leveled;.the
winding shall be made straight and the
rougk ways smooth, and all mankind,
shall see the salvation of God."

Give Credit
Where Due

Dear Editor:
I was very pleased to see

the recognition given to Cap-
tain Ingmar Engdahl and
the sailing ship "Argosy" in
your last issue. It was richly
deserved and the many
youth who have benefitted
from this unique program
give proof of this.

However, I do feel that it
should be pointed out that
this program is a work-

station of the South Florida
Ne ighborhood Youth
Corps, a project sponsored
by the South Florida Eco-
nomic Opportunity Develop-
ment Council, Inc.,.a group
of Catholic agencies of the
Diocese of Miami in the
Health, Education, and Wel-
fare fields.

The program is financed
by a grant from the U.S.
Department of Labor under
the U.S. Economic Opportu-
nity Act of 1964, usually
referred to as the "War on

Poverty." The Argosy is one
of some ninety (90) such
work-stations in Dade Coun-
ty where 300 high school
dropouts are getting a new
start on life.
on life.

It is only through the dedi-
cated efforts of people like
Captain Engdahl and the
cooperation of agencies fike
the University of Miami In-
stitute of Marine Biology
that this program is possible.

With kind regards, I am

Sincerely yours in Christ,
The Very Reverend
Monsignor
Bryan O.Walsh
Executive Director

Well! Well!
It's Garbage
Dear Sir;

Your paper is a huge piece
of garbage. It serves no pur-
pose and gets you nowhere.
The movie ratings are a
bunch of garbage too.

An Angry Person
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The Parish Center In Colombia

Oasis Of Hope In A Desert Of Poverty
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BAREFOOT AND vattinf eyed, tfiis young Colombian
rafiects ih# despair of lh» barrios of Latin America,

In Bolivia

Priests Protest
Mine Conditions
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Catholics
Pour In

Of World
Assistance

VATICAN CITY(NC) —
More than S250 miiiion has
been sent to Church authori-
ties in Latin America over the
past decade by Catholics
from other parts of the world
to help build up the Church
in that area.

Antonio Cardinal Sa-
more, president of the Pontifi-
cal Commission for Latin
America told a press con-
ference that, although the
world's response to appeals
of the popes to come to the
aid of the Church in Latin
America has been great, still
greater efforts are needed for
the future.

Cardinal Samore said
that his commission seeks to
promote ways of siphoning
personnel and money to the
Church in Latin America in
cooperation with the Latin
American Bishops' Council
(CELAM). In terms of per-
sonnel, Cardinal Samore
cited the following stafistics:

Since 194S Spain has sent
1,300 diocesan priests; since
1953, Belgiemhassentmore
than 140 diocesan priests;
France has sent 120 priests
and Italy 204 priests.

He noted that these fig-
ures did not include statis-
tics for Religious priests, nor
for Sisters, Brothers and
laymen.

Cardinal Samore said
that the U.S. Bishops'Com-
mittee for Latin America has
also sent hundreds of priests
and laymen. In the past six
years, he reported, the U.S.
has contributed 1,100 di-
ocesan and Religious priests,
1,500 women Religious and
about 800 laymen.

Canada, in the past five
years, has sent 710 priests,
Brothers, Sisters and lay-
men.

Cardinal Samore also
stated that the U.S. was the
first nation to begin sys-
tematic help for the Church
in Latin America in terms of
money, and he paid spe-
cial t r i bu t e to Richard
Cardinal GushingofBoston,
whom he said alone has
channeled at least §10 mil-
Kon into the Church in Latin
America.

He also singled out Ger-
many's Adveniat program,
which devotes its collection
on the first Sunday of Ad-
vent to Latin America.

By FATHER
DAVID J . KtTXOTZ
I am working in a slum-

bul it's, a «!u(n-vHh-a-diStr-
ence. To qualify properly
for the "siuro" title, a South
American bam»j mast ha\e
po&r dirty htaitv,* vtndarftd
children, p
very link- i if «rr. . r.:r.;s;r
water, no

y ami ;•. Iv/..;-

'fur barrio- :r» f 'ai,. '
iontb ia , c«jn~.v prope
equipped wijh all u: :-
requisite*, hx-etpJ one.
i» there Very fa-;:: a:
bat there.

One of the rr,asn r
for hope to tht *i
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of Colombia-is tht
of the Farisfe ftnitr.
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afe'ely new :o she -•-.-••.".';
American Church. A* Jar a<-
we know. A«5»slsh"p I'r.jv
of Call was :he ilrs: :•-- in-
augurate them abou". six
years ago.

The Center consists of
parish church and recrory
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pastor asd M> aisisia:;'.: :ht
health center acitr.iiT^^teri'cin

Latin America Week
Observed Widely
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With Uiese faciiitif- and
programs the fftnier rtprfr-
-enls an oasis "f hopt In u-,i
desert of dreary. gr.r,d:ntr
povertj',

Questioa: How is the :'ar-
»5h Center supported.' >;-<.t
one coliection yit:ds any-
where frons s-bc :o :tr. doi-
ters each S«ncay. '.hi- ;?
obviously no; ±L ar.swir. - . ,
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represent hope in Colombia .""^.'t
is that they art fuiiy financed f̂ r~ \
by private Colombian cap- a r t ! ~
itaL Carvaja! and i o. is a j
pioneer. It is a very large j
paper product company j
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Forty perctnf of C'an-a- i
jal's profits are given to the '
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"BEST PHICE/Tl

CHASTAIH
FENCE

DADI - M0 8-0541
- WA 2-1341

HELP WANTED
By

The- Society

St. \ mcent
dc Paul

Rugs.
, Bed*-

shoes an<i
Iter^s Today.

* WEST PALM BEACH
332-0014

2032 No. Drxie Highwa

Ar.y
v. i'.l be gladly pickeii up

DeConna Ice Cream
FLORIDA'S KEY TO TASTE TREAT

Manufacturer* and Distrtbut&n of
iCE CREAM end ICE C3EAM SPECIALTIES
3232 M.W. 38th SI., Miami PH. BJ5-242!

t(ey West Branch Phone 2W-242S

CHARLES L.CLEMENTS
Chairman

COMMyMfTY
MM & TttfST

Complete Trust Service*
mn-m mi WUJHV muss

9 XM, TO 4X9 PJS.

CoMins cr 96th Street
Sol Harbour

HAROLD F, PERRY, JR.
p i d

NOW OPEN
VAN ORSDEL. BtRO ROAD MORTUARY

?3C- J S * <- S» F.-c-i* 22r-s 181

VIII reasons why

Van Orsdel's is Miami T
most recommended

funeral service

I
II

III

IV

V

VI

\ / | | CompfeJe Funerats, quality for qyclity, cost
^f § I iess at Von Orsdei's-onsf heve for o*er 25

years. Aii of our coskefs are sulfoiiie (or
chorch funer-cls.

V I I I Ws °*fer o U f o m ' i i e s ° choice of over 60
T i l l different caskets, wltK Jhe finest of funer-

al service o.-id facUifies . . . campSeie :n
every tjefoil, from S)45- S215-$279. Srand-
ord Concrete Burial Vcoils from SI15-
Sfondorti Concrete Burial Soxes $55.

« n Bode
o-s£ posses sowings sf**-eiepae

e* ?a?ril:€5 ws serve,

facrlii.es-Vcrt Orsdel's beoafrfu!
s ?sev.de everything r?s«sle«J ?3r

3rd reverent dignity. Atf chspeis
d with pews and fei»fi!irsg raiis.

Finest i«r^ice—no caniprofflise with quss-
iSy. Oufbest service osways—to evflryone-

our seryice.

Personoi aHention—qur staff trailed tc
personciiy hondfe evsrj- prairlem, no rootfer
how o'ifficuil; every defoi!, no roo»er how
snail.

Freedom of choice—every lontily may se-
lect a service price WEfhin th«ir means-
no one has to piead charity to purchase
cnyot our funerals— nc questions ere asked
—and we use no selling pressure!

ii

MORTUARIES
LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

C O. Van Qrsdel, Licensee
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University
Now Under
Lay Control
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Institute On "Effects Of Discrimination On Children"
Mara Than 150 Representatives Of Federal, State, And Local Agencies Attended

Two Generations Discuss
Discrimination At Confab

Lively dialogue between
two generations falghiighted
sessions of the National Con-
ference of Christians and
Jews' Institute at Miami
Beach last week, as boys
and girls asd adults from
rations areas of the country
discussed ftuikly how feeir
respective faiths had affected
their attitude iGwari discrim-
ination.

The L-i-radai conference
conducts'! over a period of
six days, attracted represent-
atives of federal, slate, and
community agencies, as well
as delegates from religious
agencies and drarefies.

Linda Marie Pasidet,
Catholic feeshman at Purdue
University, who represented
the Junior Catholic Daugh-
ters of Isabella at the con-
ference, revealed thai when
she began her studies at the
secular college she felt as
though she were "coming out
of a cocoon. *'

While she was in paro-
chial school in her home
town of South Bend, Ind.,
she related, she was unaware
"thai there are other people
in the world." Inher opinion
fee Catholic school system
does not provide enough re-
search and study of other re-
ligions. "They talk about
other religions," she com-
mented. "Bui it's still a total-
ly Catholic community."

ASK HONESTY
A U n i t a r i a n teenager,

Lynda McDowell, Atlanta,
Ga., representing the South-
ern Region, YWCA, re-
marked that her religion has
always encouraged involve-
ment but added, "We ask
for honesty; and churches
show us nothing but hypoc-
risy — a superficial token,
racial tolerance. We don't
want adults to tell us what's

By MARJORIE L. FILL YAW
God why does He permit this
discrimination?" The youth
praised the efforts of Father
James Groppi in Milwaukee
on behalf of the Negro and
open housing, pointing out
tfaaJ "he just went ahead and
didn't care what the other
members of his church
thought."

In the opinion of the youth
"people aren't being honest
with themselves."

Father Francis T. Wil-
liams, C.S.V., a member of
the Barry College graduate
school faculty, a representa-
tive of the National Catholic
Education Association at the
Institute, urged a "more
positive approach*' to the
problems of discrimination
and emphasized that all "the
churches arc moving, per-
haps not going fast enough
to suit everyone, but definite-
ly moving."

As the subject of "lack
of communication" between
parents and their children
came up, another priest,
Msgr, Bryan O. Walsh, ex-
ecutive director of the South
Florida Economic Oppor-
tunity Council, Inc., and
chairman of the Diocese of
Miami Human Relations
Board, asked, "How do
you get people to change?
I think there's too much com-
munication between adults
and young people — of the
wrong kind. I'm more con-
cerned about the values we
communicate than how we
communicate them. The
adults communicate all their
racial and religious preju-
dices to their kids."

Don McEvoy, NCCJ Re-
gional Director from Atlan-
ta, told the youths, "You
kids use words like 'can't
communicate' just because
it's the 'in' thing to do. It's

right and what's wrong. We hackneyed. I haven't heard
want to make our own you say a thing new; I could
choices, have you show us faave written the script ahead
good example, not tell us."

Another collegian from
Httsburgh chimed in, "A
church invites a Negro
minister to its pulpit once in
a blue moon because it's Na-
tional Brotherhood Sunday
when ministers are ex-
changed, and then says,
'Look at us, how unbiased
we are about race.' The rest
of the time the congregation
listens to the power structure
of the church that doesn't
want to change race relations
at all. Churches are just an-
other big business,"she said,
pointing out that she was
formerly a member of a
Methodist Church and is
now a Fresbyterian.

A Negro member of the
NCCJ Youth Group in New
York City, where he said
almost all of the churches
are integrated, described
himself as the son of a min-
ister and an agnostic, and
asked, "If there really is a

of time. His words were
echoed by Mrs. Ann Wolf,
New York Program Coor-
dinator of the Institute of Hu-
man Relations of the Ameri-
can Jewish Committee, who
remarked, "You're not sup-
posed to be able to communi-
cate with your parents. It
has become a style of life."

A desire to see "more re-
ligious denominations do
more of what the Catholic
Church did and go backand
shake loose some of the old
rules and rituals" was ex-
pressed by Mrs. Minnie
Hitch, Negro teacher at Ken-
tucky State College, Frank-
fort, Ky. "This is a new
day," she said, "Let's go
back home and examine the
basic laws and jurisdictional
practices. Start at the places
which train your ministers,"
she suggested.

The good will and in-
creased understanding
which has resulted from Jew-

ish, Rrofastant, Xegro, aad
Catholic women working to-
gether in Women In Com-
munity Service, Inc. was
died by Mrs. Thomas F.
Palmer, Atlanta Provincial
Director erf the National
Council of Catholic Women.
She urged both youth and
adults to see in each individ-
ual a person "created ia the
image and likeness of Cod"
as a means of eUiataaiiag
discrimination.

Sister Marie Infanta, a
Negro Oblate Sister of Brovi-
deuce employed in fee Fed-
eral anti-poverty program in
the Day Care Services divi-
sion of the Bade County Eco-
nomic Opportunity Council,
Inc., look issue -wife some of
the viewpoints expressed by
the teenagers.

"Lynda wants to go out
and take the world by the

Dialogue Between Adults And Youth
Shier Marie trtfanfa Express©*

priesis itui asssisx* wx ««••
Biiaistratioa of "he sentiruiry
which isas, w*n i'aiktiisj: ;lw
¥i€enlian fiatters ^ n c e
!S*L SiudeKts will mntimx
to ii%» and tfeeiw training
for: the prifsth«w»«3., famerj
Baftbasar Janae«k, j»*tOi
of &.; Cecilia's pa.d«h. was
-named to succeed rai iar /J-
bert H. Lee. G.M , a* recttsr,

The Vinctntians will fcav«?
S- Jean's at if"* end of the
sdt€»oi year. Tfae.v kft sft«
axebdtacese's major semi-
B8iy — »%iumplion — 'he
•year befote faec»«*t of oihur
pe,rs»ass»-l ^eeds.

a i t " sfee extiairsecl, "bat
she shows- a istsle dliariraia-
ados herself whea she seesss
to disqualify the eSbrts of
others." Tfce Xe* Orffi&as-
born nun etiaa the *ork of
Mother Ka&erine tkexet
who gave asiILaos of dollars
jo aid thg deprcwed.
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HOLLEMAN'S
' • FHIDAf SPBQML

JHMi# SHRIMP 17
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tVBSDAV

VEOSESQAV
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POT KOAf
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Salad Bo«(i.
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BAKE© CJHCKSJt * CRESS:SO- C-astM-RT
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iO't_L ftf*O EK.
' SPECIALS

HOLLEMAN'S RESTAURANT!
N.W.79th Street at 7A Avenue

P L 3-2S9Z
ASR COHPITIONED - FREE PARKING
Se.'v;-n<f Erscktast, Luncheon and Dinner

Giovanni's
ITALIAN-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

Cocktail Lounge
Chicken Catciat&fe » Lasagno • Pizza
Mantcotf i 9 Steaks • Chops * Seafood

• Pros Legs -Plenty Free Parking
1005 H.W. 79th Stwet 693-4232 69I-W5Q9

[OPEN 7 DAYS 11:30 AM. TO 1. AJM

MEMBER: CARTE BLANCHE COMPtETEtY AIR CONSiTt
AMER EXPRtSS. DIMER'S CtUB ; LASGE OPEH PATIO

""" -a -%^ ; : . ̂ :-SINCE 1 9 3 6 ' ; '•-:>'•-

IOBST£R PRONOUHCEO PEACH-ALO
, ..-.'•••••••. KNOWN AS P l C C - O t O

•li* COLLINS AVE SOUTH END, MIAMI 8E*CH
JE 2-222! o' JE 8-1267 , xil « . , j _ «

VINTAGE/

, A^-Saturday, Noo« to 2 AM

Bring the Entire Family to

HARVEY'S
FAMILY

RESTAURANT
TRY OUR

EVERT-DAY ,
SPECIALS \

i

OF EN
7 Days a Week

7 A.M.to 9 P.M.
Air Conditioned

720 W. FLAGLER ST. - Free Parking

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANTS

85c
2,45

LUNCHEONS from
DINNERS from

FiSHaBORD - miamt * ft. wrAd*
Array of Hot & Cold Seafood and Msat Dishes
Served from Noon to 3 P.M. except Sunday

-1.45 Per Person
®

COCKTiOLIOUNGES
PRIVATE DINING ROOMS

Miami Bead* — 79th St, Causeway
TEL, 865-8688

Ft. Lauderdcde - 17th St CauS€W«y
IAOUI bsa Port Enfgladn}TEL. 525-6341

leyWest#lDuvaISf,
TEL. 296-8558
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Intellectual Arrogance' Hit
THE HA«H'E. Tfer X«!s " Jfc* i, vr*

I*»XC i — Aa_
^ i-

isas B,. * t'jt

Hindus Oppose Conversion
N'E%%* DELHI. Ir.o^ «M - X .- -.,'

DIOCESAN REFORMS recomnrwmlttd fay a synod in fh« Diocw* of fortw* Ctfy-Sf.
Joseph «r« voted OB by 250clargy, raligisHJs, and laity who «wt in osswmfafy to d«et»t
and vof» on 11 do«m>*nfs d ra f t s of * • Jirsf such synod in 45 y»ars In M» £
h d d by BISHOP CHARLES H. HiiMSJNG.
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lir Lur< -,i _
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y and g
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-. *?,*"

Sfc^k ;;£- In The
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?N KEY WEST =

WYLK'S

• BEEF « PQ8K
• RIBS »CHICJCEH

SEAFOODS
Freih Doily - Frog Legs
OYSTERS and CLMtS

« the Hoff-SheO
MARYLAW0 Sdr-StaH O?ABS

Open 7 Days a Week
U.S. * 1 , STOCK ISLAND

OSHMER
13:30 f>.

SPfCIALS
PLATTE'8S ' " M *""W 51.«
TACOS SI.85

MONDAY ihn» FRISAl*
136 H.E.20*ls Si., M«OTII

ri
f>tr

Magazine Is Dead
At Age Of 101

NEW YUKK
n>- .i it,v~~ are "• * a"3"c**ea Tht MeM«sf»r «f tr<Sacpe-di *Xf* a j - ̂ n-t ;« r i-vj

«.f Koar-e" : i r r . W , ' ar-ch Caiw::J ir.or/Jsly wfc.-dj ;a- Kiyrjcat:: g :h« i - • c X-.-A^

in iav«r <ai rer^**l ;n tfer ^^^w*^ tnanv C«iho!«& :o of CJod't Jovvfur mt^-Ar-.ts.
r^. ,_j . j , , . ' . . . i... i , ^ „ , site- AfJosSitslfp t-f Praiiir mas rt%*alsd — l'!—«• "
pr«-!«e« -.»tfce Ja«erf er-iswr^ '-"^ ̂ ' Q ^ R ?«= *« Sacrssl Tit* Karaaera a^c :r.af

•he r ? & ** 3>5 KvPupe" - ; * e a « * « J *̂ 'S ^ ^ **»-!s be vjstaued^nd *n-

VI. Dr. Lar^ refcrrei:©:1* J.**i" ̂ sxajjes»» ^v* r t-n-—^ ; ?'*i!r**"*-%* l**~*.:*"i '~.:^
ft«sil;iJ a* "a €£jpsntK»iic a 5 ^ ^**^^tr. t*5c-er iJan»U "Wt,-r;i-',V:«j-_ >acrtc Heart

• *'"Nv^?-.?^r:Jig«:« New Director
; iSb^^cX^^Tt A p p o i n te d
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If you ate our Ship Captain's
Buffet Luncheon
every day for a month,
you'd get to know 50
different seafood dishes.
The first day you might begin with Bahamian conch chowder. And then fill your plate
with langostinos au gratin, broiled kingfish steak, clams Casino, fried scallops and shrimp curry.
And finish with coconut pie.

Next day New Engfand clam chowder. And fried crab claws, shrimp Newburg, snapper fingers.
Alaskan king crab salad and broiled smelts. Dessert? Apple pie or rich marble cake.
The third day . . . But we've made our point.

Every day there are more than 5 different seafood entrees. Plus a chowder. Landlubber dishes.
Salads and relishes. A choice of desserts. The entrees change every day, so you won't get tired of them.
The price doesn't: $1,45. You won't get tired of that.

Lunch / Dinner / Cocktails — 7 clays

Perrine-16915 U.S. Hwy. #1 - 235-5701
Cora! Gabies—280 Alhamfara Circle—446-1704
Miami—3906 N.W. 38th Street — 634-4113
North Miami—12727 Biscayne Blvd.- 754-1511
Also in Danis, Ft. Lauderdale South, Ft. Lauderdaie North,
Pompanb Beach, Boca Raton, West Palm Beach, North Palm Beach,
Sarasota, St. Petersburg, Orlando (Maitland)
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Free Par

oi

tnat ":t :> highly probable
:hai funtllundlly struciurtd
assemblies -A ill ht'gin to
emerge with great frequency

1
"*as we drift away from the

geographical parish sys-
tem."

Baker's Dozen
At Baptism
CHILLAN, Chile — It

was a baker's dozen
at baptism ceremonies
here recently for Mary-
knoll Father James V.
Manning,

Twelve infants and
their godparents were be-
fore sht Richmond Hai.
X.Y-. mrssiuner. whtjnun«?
of ikn sodmuihfiTu wen:
Into labor and gave hinh
to a boy.

Father Mar»:il::i:. no
stranger to ar.espt'.'.t-d

CflFETEBlfl

life. imrr.ed:aiL-iy gave the
Sucrunu::: to i:;e !.s.-v.t-!<!;
the newly-born und i-iLn
carried on with the orig-
inal dozen.
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Poorest Parish is
Rich in Challenges

&ETHOJT. N-C - Tne

Chikfrsn Vhii Wiih Father Oliver Kerr

His parish is the poorest financially in the whole Dloeestr
of Miami

Recently, the total Hquid assets were down to $7.10.
Broken glass, beer cans and trash are strewn along

the street In front of the church.
Toddlers wander around on their own and rumniagsr

through garbage cans.
Many of fee children attending the parish's school

wear keys tied around their necks se thai they can tei
themselves in the bouse, because no one will be home.

But the administrator of the parish, Father Oliver Kerr.
is extremely optimistic about the future if there is compteti'
involvement on the part of the community to help the
people in this area-

Father Kerr is the first Diocesan priest to be appointed
so SI. Frauds Xavier, located in the heart of the Central
Negro District at 1632 NH' 4th Ave.

He considers M the greatest challenge that he could have
been given.

"These are Christ's dearest people in this area," he said,
"and this is where the Church's biggest commitment should
be."

He has been at the parish for three months, spending
most of his time visiting social agencies and developing
contacts with other church people in the area. He is the
only white member of the Ministerial Alliance, a group
of church leaders is the Central Negro District.

"By next summer we hope to have a real action pro-
gran* operating In this area involving lay people, priests,
ministers, social agencies and seminarians," he said.

"We need volunteers to do a variety of work with
these people—to teach them, train them and give them
a sense of human dignity."

He said the general living standards of the area must
be raised before religion can be brought to them. He feels
that there has not been an attempt to make the public
aware of the critical situation existing in the Central Negro
District.

"The community must be better informed of the prob-
lems in this area which is the only way to build interest
in helping these people," he said. *

"The same thing is true in most of the cities through-
out the country. The riots last summer were a cry of
downtrodden people for help."

Father Kerr said he hears about and sees numerous
problems in the area. He believes the lack of family life
contributes to many of the problems.

"Nine out of 10 families do not have a father with
them." he said. "The children run wild. There's no dis-
cipline or order to their Eves."

"Most of the children can't read. Imagine what kind
of future they are going to have."

Father Kerr points to his church as a symbol of faith
of the people. Residents of the area built the church 30
years ago with money raised from raffles and bazaars.

He wants to make the church a source of inspiration
and hope for the people. This, he feels, can only be done
by becoming involved.

He said that every Saturday seminarians from St.
John Vianney have been taking a census of the area for
the parish, which has uncovered a large number of lapsed
Catholics. The seminarians also play football with the
children and have built a good relationship with them.

"These people can benefit greatly through active parti-
cipation with groups from outside the area," he said.
"This is what I mean by involvement. You have to go
out and spend time with them."

He said one way he plans to have the church become
more involved is with block Masses.

"I would like to bring the Mass to the people," he
said, Masses could be held in apartment houses. This
would allow them to feel a real part of the Mass."

The Irish-born priest feels that he has been well ac-
cepted by the people in his parish, and his concern now
is to help establish an action program to help them.
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What was wonderful about childhood is that anything in if was a wonder. If
wos not merely a world full of miracles, U was a miracoloas world,

—Chesterton

Why A Catholic Press
Is A Necessity Today

By JOSEPH A. BREIG

The general press (as a re-
sult of Vatkan II} is very much
interested in religious events.
This fact gives rise to the
question, "Are Catholic publi-
cations any longer necessary?"

There is a big obstacle to our
reliance on the daily press; that
is, accuracy. For instance,
Father Andrew Greeley,, the
sociologist, has written that his
University of Chicago survey
of Catholic education had been
"distorted beyond all recogni-
tion" by the general press. And
I have shown that Time
magazine had similarly dis-
torted the facts about a Chicago
Catholic group called "Vati-
can II i /2 ," concerning which
I happened to have personal
knowledge.

To continue: for more than
20 years I have been an editor
of a group of Catholic news-
papers. On the basis of that
experience, I can testify that in-
accuracy and misrepresentation
in the secular press concerning
"things CathoBc" is very far
from being unusual.

Even when facts are not
twisted to make a story—even
when there is a thoroughly honest
effort in the general press to

report something Catholic—
more often than not the published
account is superficial and grossly
Inadequate,

I could give a thousand exam-
ples, but let me confine myself,
for brevity's sake, to one.

At the October, 1967, meeting
of the new World Synod of Bish-
ops in Borne, the synod Fathers
witnessed a proposed "basic"
or "standard" or "normative"
Mass in the Sistine Chapel.

The general press, by and
large, told the readers not much
more about this event than that
a Latin American bishop consid-
ered the Mass too uncere-
monial, and referred to it as a
"mini-Mass,"

That is a striking term;
granted. But should the press
give readers no more informa-
tion than that about a Mass
proposed by the Church's lead-
ing liturgists as a "basic" Mass
for Catholics all around the
world — a "normative" Mass
from which liturgical experi-
menting would proceed?

Does this kind of superficiality
meet the needs of a billion Chris-
tians (and of other interested
persons) for information con-
cerning the progress oFHturgicai
reform and renewal in the Cath-

olic Church?
Fortunately, the Catholic

press gave readers a complete
account of She basic Mass, and
an explanation of why it was
being proposed by the Vatican's
liturgical commission.

Thus far, I have talked about
the superficiality of the general
press merely from the point of
view of NEWS about things
Catholic.

But even if the general press
provided adequate news, stiH
people would need a Catholic
press to inform them on
spiritual, moral and doctrinal
matters.

The tone of the general press,
for example, is almost invariably
sympathetic toward divorce, con-
traception, abortion. The mind of
a Catholic who reads no other
press wiBinevitaWybeinfliieQcec}
in the direction of pagan concepts
in many matters.

I do not deny the virtues of
the general press; I am aware
of them. But the general press
is ihis-worid-orieaied at the
great expense of things spiritual

To ask whether the Catiialic
press is any longer needed is
rather Bke inqoMsg whether we
ought to do away with the Scrip-
tural readings, the prayers and •
the homily at Mass. :; - •

Of

Ralph Rentck

Words—Only As Good
As Men Who Use Them

By RALPH REN1CK

One of &«se fcs» stigb! ratfi© "comatetssatoa" was hawking
ifes tsssictoy sad so-isnlMBgtjese of service dubs. AM

tktmt goy$ do, he said, is d t w up for weelcfr* msetrags « J
they ess «£! eacfe oAar ismu.r&®s& »ad pmpez dips. They are
afraid ef aaytisisg: cae&rwtxf&aL Hven If a iB£tnber'» wife is

WBseiMssg;, ike cfasb a afraid to go the oppeste di-

w» Itaee h€mts eigbtiy m a pr«8y fair hvunk of air imvs
to occsifigr. It's aa eves biffer dote for « g&eacr Jo mrraiR
absorbed in. So* the hawkers haw ?o resort £0 verbally psncb
lag B R V B asd u&ast varied tecfasiques of aroasasisat to incite

Some pmptz *W tear Is *faspJy beeasse the? bate every-
tfciag &e ra<fi© fesnsfer t t e d s for. T&ls aeeim to «*« wait so
&mr wratfe. ir* a, paffiaSve lor feent

C&tet dM to bceasss tt«y agree wife an atidso onide Ttoev-
love him. Hie more extrem£ bis us^ubsiaistiated opsnion the
roots they love hixs.

And *o ft a? tfeat the airwrn^-ss of Greater MJatci in fee post
it* p.m. boars ane 5&d sos «i£b ite rtraias of Brafani* fau:
«&h vocal sousdc ifest strata the limits of credulity.

Tbt r3p agaiasl service clubs was partkoiariy
by las 21 Kj'ss-aais Cteiw of D«*fe Coer^y who have embarked
on SR extomvr crisse cointrol caanpatgn.

Tae K£wanfai«( os Nov. 21 si crenrded ^*e Metro Cotsmii-
KOH msedag rows JO pm«3t 21 ^parafe rsssiZations which
calted for ih* cuunty to sdd more poIteemeR, Ij»:n«; arsd
equipped So put down orinw In Ifee stress* and organized
criminal saperaiions.

San? f\>venc. &e Kteaots spok«matfi, laid i! on the Uiw
when he Jola tfee CoiRiai»:oners. "GessffeaJWi we art* indig-nansr*

The Kiwasias* haik-e a naseber of «Sh«T projects working.
Meroben ride In MteriS"s patrol cats ever fee busy wsekend
nighl sSiilla and feas report back to ibefr dubs Erstisasd their
observatioas.

On Dec. I8&, i&e Kiw-a.jdajss are as«i«tetg the Da tie County
Bar Asstxdation J» staging an aD-day Crime COI^TOI Cvnfcr-
esee aj fiie SfcAiJister HefeL d*fcr aod «rv*ce cteb represen-
tatives, from all organizaSons are welcome to sU ta on the
cram coarse &» how lo battle criase,

»aight radio hawker *a*toid about the Kiwanis
crime control efforts be lashed into his tirade against tfoe do-
nothingBegs of service dubs.

Hejasi didn't kno5s-wfeailss was talking about when It comes
to Oade Cotmly dtabs and certainly when a comes io the 2,000
and njore members of Kiwads here.

Tbe Botary, Lions, Exchange, Civftan, Optimists and all
the rest axe deserving of plaudfts and not knocks. In the Decem-
ber Issue of The Rotaiian is an article by ftnasylvania Slate
University professor Robert T. Oliver,. It"* called "The Voice
of History."

t reccommend it io say friends in radio, television, and to
anybody interested in communicating constructively for the
common good, because words can be used for good or evil. As
Mr. diver pots ft, "Unknowingly, Herr Hitler pointed squarely
ai tbe distinction between oratory and demogoguery. The orator
seeks to convert his listeners from their error or their lassitude
io his vision of truth and his feeling of urgency. The orator
gogue offers people what they want as a price for tne sur-
render of their freedom to his will. E. A. Ross, the pioneer •
sociologist, said persuasion aims to introduce into man's mind
unwelcome ideas so rwatly as not to arouse the will to expel
them."

» * *

The Rotary magazine story then cites several examples of
words well used, wordsthat constitute "a robustand manly type
of persuasion that meets its adversary boldly and in the open
sunlight of reason and grapples on behalf of truth to defeat
error." Words have moved the course of history. Abraham
Lincoln soothing the wounds of the Civil War; Winston Church-
hill grasping a microphone and pouring into it the lofty senti-
ments -which inspired tbe British people to victory.

This is not to overlook the greatest orator of aD, Jesus
teaching lessons of faith and love, and professor Oliver paints
a written image of a critical point in U.S. history where words
carried the day.

"When Ratrfck Henry stood before the respectable burghers
of Virginia on March 23, 1775, and thundered, "Is life so
dear, or peace so sweet, as to be purchased at the price of
chains and slavery? Forbid it, Almighty God!"

A listener reported: "The tendons of his neck stood out white
and rigid, like whipcords. His voice rose lounder and louder,
until the walk of the building and all within them seemed to
shake and rock in its tremendous vibrations. Finally his pale
face and glaring eyes became terrible to look upon. Men
leaned forward in their seats with their heads strained for-
ward, their faces pale and their eyes glaring like (he speaker's.

"When he finished there was no applause, no reply — jus*
the vote, as the Colony of Visginia took its place beside Mas-
sachusetts, and the American Revolution was launched."

Words!
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Recommended
To Belter Our Health

By J . J . GILBERT

WASHINGTON—Health matters were very- much to the
fore in one 24-hour period here.

By coincidence, a presidential commission recommended
some steps to Increase the number of physicians and to
improve the competence of ail physicians, while the Nation-
aj Labor Relations Board, reversing a stand taken 17
years ago, said it was increasing ita jurisdiction to take
in labor disputes in nearly a thousand privately owned
hospitals in this country.

Recommendations of the National Advisory Commis-
sion on Health Manpower were seen as certainly creating
controversy but, since the president of the American Medical
Association, Dr. Dwight L. Wilbur, was a member of the
commission and endorsed the proposals, there are those
here who think they may result in some new legislation.

A spokesman at the NLRB said unions are doing very
little organizing at private hospitals now, but the protection
Jaws now provide organizers may lead to a definite in-
crease.

The presidential commission made 58 recommenda-
tions and said that unless changes are carried out quickly
the nation will face an even "more serious health crisis"
than now confronts IL Some of the recommendations are:

• That practicing doctors and dentists go back to
Hchtjfjl frir refresher courses to improve their competence,
guard against malpractice and "unnecessary or overly
expensive tests and treatments by some."

© That hospitals be given financial rewards for .ef-
ficient -operation "to make it unprofitable for a hospital
•o reduct: quality and community service just in order to
iower cosfe."

• That health Insurance organizations he ecnouraged
to revihe payment procedures and to share profits with
hfjspita'H and doctors who show.ability.

• Thai medical and dental schools receive incentive
grants when they increase the number of doctors they

:, and that they be denied fund* when they do not.

Jewfsh-Cftrisfi0fi Biofagurn

Strain In Relations Easing
By MSGR. «EGRGE G. HiGGINS
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aboai the future ofshe dia-

I: b rny si
thai th<.>

of fiie very rabbis **© pushed their
Ch risUan eolleagaes hardest in May
and Jane," he writes in the Nov. 22
fesae of The Mattoual C^tfaoilr Re-
porter, "lisvecometoadiflerentview

t «« rg :n :•- - r-

ha* corn-need b u r ife»s» ««i'.ij
tiant n « to end the dsscu—-.
Jisat it IKCA to l» p«K"S«<J »n t

Rabbi feharsl L, Rtibcnstir.:
r«ior of the B'Xal B'ntts H
Founcfatfion in Pitfeirorgh. :i.a
tiies«aaepQifltJn« remarkably it
articte, "*£Sd Christiaiu- Fast
r w * r . In &e Dtt. 1 bsta of
Cornmona-eal.

.:.!»

ar.k

Th..-

NEW 1ST LINE

88-note SPINET PIANO
or 2 MANUAL ORGAN

by Famous &£, Maanfecterer

IHHAMB

OR
MAH8EAS?
15S7
CIOSBST

YOUR CHOICE
INaUMS MUSIC MT

AND DELIVERY
BENCH OPTIONAL

$

25 DSWH — s10 MONTHLY

VICTOR PIANOS _
ORGANS

OPEN DA!LY 9 TO 9
CORNER N.W.54thST. and 3rd AVE.,MiAMi • PL 1-7582

and 2010 BI5CAYNE BLVD. • FR 7-0401
CALL FREE FROM BROWARD • JA 2-5731

FT. LAUDERDALE: 1103 E. LAS OLAS BLVD. • JA 5-3716

• • T 1 1

--.a
• -

WALL.
TO

WALL
CARPET CLEANED IN YOUR

HOME IN JUST A FEW HOURS
BY THE CARPET EXPERT

Hany Rich's exclusive Hichkstre tfeep cieaa pocess gives
rugs a fresh ioc*,deodorizes and tBothptoofs. He fuss or muss.
QssSity worfemans&ip assmsi. Pftwa f« estimate, 757-M21
n 522-1638 in aiO^ARO.
FSKE mcsLCP * S E U V H R T o« p u u r r CLEANED RUGS
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Advent

A Season of Christian Joy Christianity

By FATHER DAVID G. EUSSELL
More than one Catholic Rn<i$ it diftteulUudayt*>

a somber penitential mood during Advent.
The streets are strung with bright decorations, eheertwtfc*

stores are filled with plped-In Christmas carols, and ever.
the. Salvation Army Santa Clauses ring happy bells or
comers, Fhe excitement of decorating Christmas srees, wrap-
ping presents, and receiving and sending Christinas cards
brings the season's spirts Into the home

Xot nnlil Christmas day do joyful white vestments re-
place the penitential violet, do lowers appear art the altar,
and does the organ sound again. The Church begins ihe
celebration of the birth of Christ Just as Ihe world prepares
to put its Christinas trappings away. The world has had
Ms Christmas party; it's tired now of season's greeting*
uniii another year.

SOUK are askiag if the Church is not out of tune with
the rest of the world, asking if M is not too much to expect
Catholics to be only preparing while the rest of the world
is already celebrating, asking whether Advent should be
a season of penance.

Advent has not always been penitential. In fact, there
was no Advent as far as we can tell until the sixth century-
And the season did not take a penitential turn until the
tenth century.

LITURGY INFLUENCED
In fee tenth century the Roman liturgy was influenced

fay the liturgy of France, where Ihe primary feast wa»
Epiphany. Epiphany was a time for baptizing She new
converts and was fittingly prepared for by doing penance.

When Use Raman liturgy inourp*>m<!«d Epiphany if** it*
own calendar « i January 6, if **$•© incorporated
son of penance which pr«ed«i i t Tbe addition
preparation for Christmas.

The great baptismal feast of Ihe fctretaa fetrgy mm
already Easier and was preceded by Lest a Ume of
penance, With the addKtoa ©f Advert at a s e w w «f
bapfisiBal preparaBou, the Romas #te found 8s«ff wMh
two peniteitol mmom.

The Roman rite would so! be utfttae 5*» §a*3. sis-ess.
If it transformed the *#ason of Advent isJo a Sinsr of joy.
The adapts! ton would aJ*p bring: Sfet Church** lifergy into
harmony s-{|h the festive spirit of ii» mosicL
The origin of Christina* was totlf a Vkmimn scteptatios

of a pagan feasi. The early Osmlise*. s i S i n k w J tte
fourth century San G«S aa»l info a cfosfeissioK of tbe birth
of Christ The pagan cekbzaiion -was afeattoJ agbt Cfaris-
iians pointed to ihe Cfcrtstms* *ta? &s4 iwssBgi &at Cbifet
has said, "1 am the light"

Advent Is a season of pitparafisa fer she coming of
Christ, not so much al BtS^Sehem. a* as fee end of time.
Christ has already been bora. Sfettnid mt ceie&rast feat
fact as if He ht>d mi! conn*?

fie will indeed coo* again, not at Betfe,ktein. bat u>
lake Hi* disdptes to their joyful hontf! in heavm

Vatican I! has called for ifcsr refenrs of tse iitisrgicsJ
seasons. Can we expect thai the Church **ii take fee Joy-
ful spirit of Ihe world and baptise i t s« 5o ^teak. C&rai
has oanse; and there is reason JO 3K joyfsl Christ *iH
come again; there is reason to be feopefui Ssoeld Chris-

• * # .

r J i J ,
rt

fiaa» Igfcs die joy flifiy Sad in the vorid, when they have
every tease® to fee Jm-fel dartsg: the sssuiofi OS Adveni?

Curia Reforms To Go Into Effect Soon
asa frets P#sge IJ

retariat of State, or papal
secretariat as Pope Paul now
wishes it to be caked.

The instructions will have
a d d e d interest .in that
nuances m a y show some
evolution since last summer
in i he Vatican attitude
toward reform. Curia of-
ficials, who are becoming in-
creasingly sensitive to public
opinion, paid careful at-
tention to the various com-
mentaries on the apostolic
constitution. More than one
prelate winced when Le
Monde with typical JFrench
flair remarked thai reglmini
depicted not Ihe reform of
the- Romas Curia but the
Roman reform of the Curia,

It Is believed that the re-
cent Synod of Bishops may
have contributed to such an
evolution. The performance
of the Synod, disappointing •
to many oufisiders, had a
favorable effect upon the men
within the Vatican Palace.

As one local liberal ob-
served wlffa satisfaction this
week:

The Pope was very pleased

with the results, Bishop
Rabin {$yood secretary)was
pleased, and many other
people found no reason not
to be pleased."

There were real fears be-
forehand that the Episcopal
Conferences might come in
and try to take over. But the
willingness displayed by the
bishops to work with the
Curia in solving problems
convinced some of ihe
skeptics that dialogue is pos-
sible. They are no longer
afraid of the second session.
Aad thisxnay mean she Synod
will now be given greater
freedom to de\-elop a
stronger personality.

Besides the "Begola-
mento," it is expected thai a
motu proprio on the reform
of the Vatican Court will be
issued before Jan. I. "Re- \
gimlni" provides for a gen-:

wra
0GAL

RAY BALL
42S1 S.W, tlfc » .

£t tti
HI 5-I441

'TREAT YOURSELF TO A RETREAT'

Call 582-2534 in Lantana

December 16 . . . . .AdventDay of Recoiiection—Religious
December T7 • Advent Day of Recoiiection—Men and Women
December 31—January 1 . . . . . . . . . . Year End Adoration

CENACLE RETREAT HOUSE
1400 SO. DIXIE H'WAY, LANTAMA

We take a special kind of

PRIDE
in fine Printing

OFFSET - COLOR

AVAHTT PRESS, INC.
634-4580 / 634-8368

2311 N.W. 15th Ave., Miami, Flo. 33142

Serving South Florida Since 1938
NEW CHAPEL IM NORTH DADE

M.W. « 7 t h St.
Phoiu» 621-0514

era! simpliScation of tie of-
fices of {fee Vatican Palace
and a r«groaping of those
thai remain under a single
official, the Prefea of the
Apostolic Palace-

It is reported tfcaJ Shis
post will go to a Fmtea
bishop. -Jacques Manin, an
official of the Secretarial of
State and former secrelary
to Pope FauL If so. it will
probably be the first time
Ihal a non-Italian has been
in charge of he Vatican
Mace.

The forthtt>roin|? tnoiu
proprio isexpecsedto abolish
various ceremonial office*
and remove the last vestiges
of the old papal court, an
anachronism from Ihe says
when the Valicsn was in ef-
fect a secular kingdom.

IS ha* been suggested ttat
the Vatican *wk wah the
Italian •Jourm&sis
ciatioa. Use S?sn~̂ pa
I Foreign frea O«b * and the
IsternatkJRad Catfc€»fc Psem
h'nmn to 4e\-vlvp cri&riafer
mxreditBtivm asd al*o a cede
ofetiacs tdikfe would i
*anctjo» for tisoae
broke an embargo. The
C«ria heretttfffire has atwa>-s
refused so mitsm tests Irs
advance. Heari Fiesqutl. Le
Monde expert OR the Vatican.

that ihe Catholic Church
cumld pttsSt by adapting the
system of embargo asedswe-
cessfuSiy by the Worid Coun-
cil of Chunites al its Ceaeva

In recent weeks,
pxuminent j have

Office Suppfies
77$ H,(. Sttfe Slratf
134 N.r. t»» Strvef

Pt 4-3457

are invited to

- ^ f L£CT-
an a weekend or any <af Christian Lit nag

Liturgy Conference - £}t$cu*$2&n$
teenagers -young girls -busutesstvomta - marriedn-amen

DOMINICAN RETREAT HOUSE - 2 ^ - 2 7 ! 1
7275 S.W. 124TH STREET MlAMi. FLORIDA 33*56

<Bbt betustons of grandeur'?
Bonaparte, fe»fe

?go fcff humility t fe weekend
during a retreat with otter
{flesh and Wood! men at Oar
Lady of Florida. It «wW be
Just what you need to get
par evefif^ fife lack in fite
right perspective. Only 46
tarns with Sod and the Pas-
sipnist f a t e s and brothers
mil show y«i tor. M a m»i
who has made a retreat
Accommodations? Excellent.
Food! ftearaify, of coarse.
^ ^ 844-7750RETREAT DATES

Dec. 8-10 Leymen
Dec, 12-14 {Cardinal Newman). • . High School Retreat
Dec. 15-17. . . . . . . . . . . AA Retreat
Pec, 17 Mass for Shut-ins
Dec. 27-28. . . . . . {13-15 S*«*p} Ywog Men's Retreat
Jan. 1-7 Conference of English Speaking Provincial

Superiors, Pass'ion'ist Congregation

$OUR LADY OF FLORID
•w) 1300 0.S.I1, MO. PALM SEAOf, FLA. 33403

quietly bets csQtd to the l^goe some ymm ago, ex-
&cf«aj»l of Sal* to di*- csrt ibaStisefora^rlsasfeili
Giss lite qoestton miib Msgr. lexis and isew* Morses and

r?l»rk». a young tfce Efjfiisfi *-e»KHi woaii
•*ri*0faa» beers iwcallsii feataw docutnetuateun ex-

oSke io Aotiralis to Jeia fee
staff of the oeur

with
a l aspects of fte
ipionsalioa prograsi. Be-
sides stad>-ing tbf proMesn
of pre*:* reiesse* be is also
meriting ow a*wifew p ^ r t

fey ftepe
a wedkly edBBoa of

* L *fl^«nrrt©« Rtwaasota

Htrfjr Faiiier wants
pubiicaiioR !o be

as fsmm as poistbJe
aud lias Sold or* *ri*rnd JhaJ
he would, if neoK»!Hir». use
tttme of Mi &tt& money to get
the project going.

Tisis

Ths ¥mMS gradually I*
teKiiaisg bl» regular sehwi-
sile bw h» doctors arr sail
issatisg ito! fas wan URIU
after CfsristmasfoJaieaphl*

be simdar to «g«iar daily schedule oiau-

Proyer Of The Faithful
First Swncfoy Of Advent

D«ccmb«r 3

• • •

CELEBEANT; Let us p*ay. InotedieiKato Christ's
• command: "Ask and you shaH receive," we pray for
i our seeds and the needs of all men.

LECTOfc Tbat die Cbardi to &e United Slates will
( h«d the catt of fee Mofy Faflaer to help the Church in

Latin America: we pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy,
LECTOB: That every Catholic wiU be aware of his

, obligation front Baptism to share theriefees of the Gos-
> pel he has received: we pray to the Lori.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOB: Thai priests, religious, lay men and

women will come forward to help in the work of the
Cfaurcb in Latin America: we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: "ITsat we may be one with the Church in

Latin America by feflb, justice and charity: we pray
to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy,
LECTOR: Tha^ Suspired by Christ's poverty, we

will share of our abundance with His Church in Latin
America: we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE; Lord, have meny.
CELEBRANT: Hear the just pefifions of your fto-

pte, O Lord, and graal feat what Qwyask for, strong-
aj-faBii, they may receive graiefu% from your good-
ness, through Jesus Christ, yotir SOB, OUT Lord, who
Ihres and reigns urttfa you In the aiury of the Holy
Spirit, God, for ever and ewer

PEOPLE: Amen,

Art
««iraD»IE«U(fcl««KnAJ>a«

• •> • o»o
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IDEAS IN PRINT

BELOW OLYMPUS By inierlandi Booby Traps In Shopping
The lanocwji Cwisusjer v*. Tm Exploiters, by Sidney

argolius. Trident. 256 p.. $4.35.
An alvsrnsK' title for U«< !>CK»C ir.ighl &&v«- bees "C*vea?

{ 8yy«r Beware % Sit. MargoBu* iead* fee re
,h ih* Mfemiagh" innoaer.i path *f ftjr^-urrar ;

J\, h« shows, may t»rn sm% so bchigbty das:_
fb:2 of booby traps. He &SCXSM» &eVho&nMtge of con-
sumer spading, front sJse iisopk p u n ± a « of 5r^kfast
cereals a? highly inflated pries bees-use of tht large adver-
iising fexpefidtSurgi iseurred by ibe »»®n-,:fe«SisTer»r so t&e
vt'ry high cost of eon»ysB€T !«RS* nutse by "persoaai 5-
nance" eompaaies and tfc« profeibitivsr Kn-scs cfcsf^» ess
tstslaiirnenS baying.

This book points owt SOSRE yj &« ligaJ devices
others not so :cga! J us«d by fee w£ens !o fc^t5 &e
consumer *.o pay off obligations *sicij hs ax&isced ao-

Adrian Dominicans: Their Story

y c~
snast

of B
*sxcp«is adnwrabjy in

s* be —ay
tsarkes

r.8 i» cat*! a ar

rur.g is*.- rs

d she .*•-*«':

th?

such
The best pr

£ wish ac h

h* may prove ji>

i« »K eye-opereer for rr,*r.y i

an sfec
A. Jo&si GtusEa.

• w\^. Wow A Nuns' Order Came To Florida

"j 'd h&wi A*re was 'a lot oi waste i« Washington, bat
1 never really ibelieved ftose stories?"

"Everybody knows the fensinins vote con swing on
election, so if we hove 0 peace candidate and he loses,
they'll blame us !"

" t 've always thought the Warren Report skeptics are
crazy—bot now I'm beginning to think the believers ore
even crazier!"

\ l . a nur.a-.To'-ne v.>j.\">. ». • The ht iorv of ih« Aririss
...t .,-«•*. . 1 ^ , . " - .4 DomiKcan <•»'.«» as Honda
(»srn. â  ::>:>-rv ••) "~i ^d :":>• origin sn j **ft̂ le
,-Vir.ur. lii^ir;*.,;;: <-• n- vcfadon — that of Catherine
^ivg:i;:i>ii oy .'«.»*«:r iJ-i.r;. g a r r y aho saSrr betaine
P:ii;-p Ry.Lfi. O, 1'. Tr.v :-- • *i Mother Mary feraJd. £h*>

!h,- .-nonih • Adrian StaroinTcata-

book ;i!ark-«."fff :h: ;..^~- t ' jr-v--^ - . . - - - - , - . f?.-r^

.« : • j -=- •

Fl»r;d« may ?--,

i h t

p;:a: for avv.dK:

"A~t.Tx >'•:

-u , ,se ."_ X^«.v- '.vV.-.-:: ". v

-.r. ru M^.-r. ••;::.-^y_»! Park A
*::iiv-. '-;v--ii---"

Barrv

,,i . •

Til 5'iiiuy it r

Discoveries fn Excavations

7"/;e Frrsf Americans Probably Asians
Conquistadors WiUiouJ

Swords, by Leo Deucl. St
Martin's Press, 647p,
$12.50

Where did the first Ameri-
cans come from? How long
ago did they come to Ameri-
ca? Were there large ani-
mals, such as elephants and
giant ground sloths, In
America at an earlier date?

In this amazing book, Dr.
Deuel has presented reports
and articles by leaders in the
fields of archaeology and an-
thropology and has woven
them together very skillfully
with his own observations.
A full coverage is given, as
might be expected, to the
very impressive contribu-
tions made by the Incas,
Mayas and Aztecs, but there
are many additions.

Interesting material is
presented, for example, con-
cerning the excavations
made in 1925 near the town
of Folsom in eastern New
Mexico. Here bones were
found of an extinct species
of bison. Small triangular
pieces of flint, apparently
used as arrowheads, were
found in the earth with the
bones, indicating that men
were associated with the now
extinct species. It was es-
timated that these particular
bison remains, involving
about 40 animals, were
about 10,000 years old.
A charcoal specimen tested
in 1960 for its radiocarbon
content gave an age of about
10,500 years.

An equally interesting

Snd, known as Gypsum
Cave located near Las
Vegas. Nevada is described
in an article wrnienby Mark
Harringlon.

Other exeeJieoi articles-
deal with the remains found
in many other places as far
apart as Greenland and
Patagonia. Taereseemstobe
evidence that all these men
and women descended from
the Amerindians whose an-
cestors came in an earlier era
from Asia, perhaps over the
passage way between Siberia
and Alaska. Then they ap-
parently spread eastward to
Greenland and southward to
Patagonia at the tip of South
America.

In Greenland we know
that the Vikings of about
1,000 A.D. found evidence
of earlier Eskimo settle-
ments. The Vikings es-
tablished t hemse lves in
Greenland and lived there
until about 1500 A.D. Then
their settlements were abarn
doned. Remains of churches
and also evidences of a
bishop's "palace" have been
found-

The grave of a nameless
bishop who died at Gardar
in eastern Greenland about
1200 A.D. has also been
uncovered. His crozier was
fittingly made of carved wal-
rus ivory, the most valuable
material in fee area. Many
maps , drawings, photo-
graphs, a very extensive
bibliography and a detailed
index add to the value of this

excellent book
wiib the early Americans.
You will team mads from i t

Paul Kiniery. Ph. D.
Loyola University

Chicago

XT'
»

•
I

•

" Heavenly" Gifts!
CJioose frost our EXPANDED selection

J2 Catholic b«sf-s*i!oTi
from oor Book Deportment

2 MISSALS - BiBLES
J 2 Rosar'**» Louies* & Men's

(o beautiful selection)
:yt MEDALS, STATUES, CRUCIFIXES
i^^ Nofivlty Sets - SocretJ Pictures - Plannes

In CORAL GABLES ot 2920 Ponce de Leon I

3*2« rONCI M IXOH KVB. — COJUH C*»tl i , TLA.

Open evenings Dec. 11th - 24*h
Sponsored by Knigbts oi Columbus

Coral Cahles Council £3274

444.6744 )

P**!SK^38S5Sffi^^

FOR YOUR CHURCH
Festivals - Carnivals

Bazaars - Picnics
Club Outings

Sports Events

POTATO CHIPS
OLD LONDON CHEEZ-OOODLES AND SMACK5

FINE DISTRIBUTING CORP.

i

I 3341 N.W- 65tfe ST., MJAMt Pk- 691-0231 %
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QUICKIE FILM REVIEWS

Triumphant Teen Troupe
Tell Their Tunefull Tale
YflBBg Ameriouss. Beodueed and directed by AJex Grass-

—feoff. Ibis is a seaitiioeameniary of teenage singers on a
; a ^ o n a i t e , Sfs^jSg show tunes, spirituals, folk songs

ma immmaal sseljxfes, the troupe captivates audiences
j. ftein seliera! aafttaEfaaas to a state penitentiary wMi their
; hwmor and geauine enthusiasm.

rcwak the personal reactions of

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR

Rat Ings Of Mmwms On V This Week
£ RJOAY. DEC S

fK*N9*I»hy reveals the personal reactions of
m Sssy &j» stage tensions, hear ifeetr own songs
afeve, AHiblsJjas been Mended by editor David
fe*x a pieasani story of talented musicians and

me unberaietei BOtt-Mppie majority of teenagers they rome-
sent<Coluiaiaa}{AI> "

Am I Bid?
AH» I Bid? The son of a late country musk- star

gdes to largo cattle auctioneering and launch a singing
Rseir instead, with the urging and help of a bright man-

ager, a pieSy sister and set era.' established performers. The
siigfat story lias is afamiFar convention mthis beKer than
a v e r t s attempt to showcase one of Ute whoiesonu* aspecis
of Americas entertainment, couairv and wesisrn music

<M pros Ai Hirt, Tex Riser, Johnny Sfca aad Faron
Young as tfaeraselwss almost steal the show £rom use prin-
cipals {teBoy Van Djrfee, Kris Xelson. Siephaatie Hill, BUI
Craig), WeadeU NSes, Jx. produced this pisa&iag- faxniiy
fibn, in wtucfe his mm dad, veteran announcer Wendeli

_ Mies, ST., l a s a past. (Siaersoa j f A-l i

The Happiest Millionaire

Ask,-

I 25 3 m. HO) Iwiit Oi Fate iMcrdfy gb-
,ec; o<~obfe ir. par! Jor i&'s

f?ever^e Of the Zsmb'
eohen

6^S';- Qjssr , Master D

of dl-

I N Q

0£C 10
a^sd And Gofiuih *Ftxm
f:d tite Forest-JAozsl'iy
part for oi'«

( gainer Talk Tc

OBiECTTON; 5v
meni of efivgrce

Happiest Mfflkwaire. A {hree-ho.ir
jasIeRi cxMnê jr {Iroai rhs Breaths a> show < about

eeeetftse xniBiojasircAttirafiy Drex«! Bldete. -#ht. kepi &12-
gatcars aa pels, eolkeied fyW-Sghter* and dii^k* ar.eaixr-
aaied a family paogrsusr. yf phy.-icai f.i£a*« with r.v7«r:
s i t ing .

Fred MaeMarray faeaci*. a tasi^f cld;ji.-'.-r::** SLT.6 ial-
eraed aeureoiaars, The IBL-IC of Kicharo ar.d Raser: fh=r-
maa h^aet op to atpewattoes, tost ifecwse pirtiisl to Wafc
Disaey live a^s&a films sfaovM*x$tip&S*<mBKi,ewa set ad»
vanced prices, t Bueua Vista* iA-l I

05 3C p rrr "6 Forever My* Lov^ '^smi!/
B p m. 22 Eterra! Sea rsa'i.f.
9 ^ <"• IS-si We'iSfT e Tc Herd I-ires

• • 3 ; fi "• 4 Ma!sTe .A3i. !s. Ads- .
" ; 31 j;,p" ' ' - Aa-er.^res Of Capta^r Fa

OSJECT1ON: low MoroJ Too*.

C =*.s r a t .:-

3£ a - ^crt >zt a

daftaagz few moral few.

O3Sf 8VAHON: T^k Bfm

tone pervades in H>» developmenf of the

6 p,m 110 Ride Out For Revenge ^Family?
7 p.m. f23j Revenge Of The Conquered

(No Classification)
5 p.m. (6) Strategic Air Command fFamily)
9 p m (23) bfe Upside Down |Na CJossifi-

coiionf
H p m. S23j Man OS Conque*>1 |AduUs,

Ado!)
M ' 5 pT . i l l ) An Angei From Texas

TUESDAY. DEC. 12
v c r r ;7f Saddle Tram;; {Fcmily!
2 & T ^6'. "he R&cSfjess Moment 'Moioily

cb.ed.onaDie .n Dart for D!1]
OBJECTION: Tends !o condone immoral

6 p r . • 10. Deep V/aferi IFarr.iiy)
7p f, -23s Pr sonar Cf The IronMaskiFam-

• ' ) •

S f I t Jungle FtgHiers (HG Cicssitka-

c prr. -4 The Best Of Enemies (Fanrsiiyi-

t p ~~ i^z' C'CHj Srcwn :Adui!!i, AdoLj
: : ! ; S - - I!1 Bod Men C-t Missouri

Adi.:!;. Add i
WEDNESDAY, DEC. !3

• 3 tr 7, V/eekend At The Waldorf (Pan 1;

i f -61 Scitl Of Ihe Ansarctic {Family)
: p ff ' JC . Tne Gjsden Mistress SMoraHy

cc,elt:oratie in c-o** ' r >• " T
C^LIECTION: Suggtfshve costuming and
situations.

6 p.m. |10| Oovy Ootsett, indiSn Si^yS
. (Foniily) :: ~_
7 p.m. 123} Revenge O? The Musfceieer^

{No Classi^coEion)
7:30 p.m. (7) Mississippi Garr.b!er iFa^rH'l
3 p.m. |6) No Love Far Johnnie {No Oassi-

Haalion)
9 p.m. (4-1 H Party Giri {fvk;raliv- cb]e3tc^

able in part for a\i)
OBJECTION: Suggestive coiturning and
dandng; reBeds She occepjability Cfl ^ *
vorce and remorriog*; taxes&bte brukrf-
Hy.

! 5 p.m. (23) Shaggy {FamilyJ
\\-.\5 p.m. \l\) Adver^ure in h

FRIDAY, D£C 15
9-o.m. (7) Giory Aiiey {MoraNv sfciecfiDr̂ -

able in par* isr al-|
OSJECTION: Suggestive dance.

2 p.m. (6; Seai; jan-.es '̂Moraiiy ohje^icri-
able in pafi for ollj
OBJECTION: While recognizing the legit-
imate prerogative of <iromaHc license, it
k ID fee noted thai Jhk film is on Inade-
quate representation of aone-Hm«public
figure in rfxrf H omits Jne reiurn in Ills
Bnal years !o Hie feltn and Ideals of His
yoirth.

6 p.m. (10} Johnny Aogei ;A{fcfe. AdoL,
7 p.m, i'23jThsSaraiem5fNc>Cli3ssifics*5on:
7:30 p.m. (30 Susan Siep! Here (Mcrsily

ob-edsonable in f-ori tcr oilj
OBJECTION: Ugnflretrfmeniof mcrriage;
»uggeshve dtafogue ant! sHuotiOflS

c ^ "- C T^e B-cca^eef Fc—

OBJECTION low m«?*-o1 ione pervod&s
the develop me ni of frits film

tlvxdwik THt^KDAY. DEC 14

Flton .A Miracle
Mete "Swat A W i w i t , A Spsnisfc petooe w a n t e d a C2a-

«J ia — wi«h «&dws a a d mbm iselpiag * * rarawtstf. H a
*»oiy Ixte » certainly episodic in das svfMMMt atfeesp to

the tfi%-er« eleinessssof tiae l i f t
**tii&ss«

FiimM§¥B$ Fast At First
Bui Fod§s Behm Finale

SATURDAY DEC 16

OBJECTION Re-f'eoi tKe ozcxpsi, ' V of
if tarce

and else

a jor taaw ICIKJWSR.
Tht Cbmasman amnbimm of « few a i d ^ ^ «etl **©•

tor Read's gis«jd*Ji«t of wiiebcraft w^i ^ ^
:t i.ard tor ^ ^ * to **aite»; H» roaisii^ ^«* ^»« fee in-

By LEX" SCHWEITZER
Iron joints scrw^ning in

die nigfel. as the mail train
nears the red btaron, exche
the men hidden trackside.
Wearing navy sweater-caps
fashioned into hoods, these
desperados plan to heist a
fortune — in the film "*Rob-

Kill A Oregon

K, te KM

fc."

Ft® mm
and «n«flaestfo«. ¥«»• -Hussy

*-; wltu teas* ma to» Ksas atu>6s,ar*-

Wciif UMI
ClAv- C

Tie '. *

t*«t3 torfc.

"this 51m should delight
armchair-adventurers and
crime novel devotees. It stars
producer Sianlt-y Baker. -Jo-
anna Ptette?, and -lame=
hooth — the master thief,
his nc-gieeiftd wife, and ihe-
pursuing inspector with an-
canny inStitliorj.

"Robben-"ts metk-ulous-
Jv plotted, and buperfictaJIy
It seems perfect — fine act-
Ing, and polished directing
by Beter Yates.

Yates intensiiles the view-
er's awareness of spedficob-
iecis — their positions and
speeds — by his superb
choice of ever-changujgibcai
points.

Early in the fita the
cansera eye aeats ihe viewer
amidst electrifying action
reminiscent of vmtage Cine-
rama — taai rolter-coasier
rids — during a heart-stop-
ping- auto chase through
downtown London,

A crew of shieves dits&td
aa asibuiance men install a
^me-bomb inside a limou-
sine. The bet!nt» leaks gas.
ike tnauffeur faints, the in-
jured are- w-aisktd off toa-grd
tkt hospital But instead «>C
fri;-aid« she rich man gc-i.-
a shake-d&wn. H a v i n g
Mokn a Estfui o! diasr.0r.d-.
Hit 'Mtvu transfer to a Ja-
guar sedan driven by a e»M
fatoodfi-d raeng veteran- A
iij-^aC car sf»5* thtm. Zoont-
mg. **erving. fenlaiiap.

o:*, die «i-dan sikidt*-

j>ays Stanlty Bakt-r 'Ihedia-
munds will fln.iiuv hi> a—
!«!tindinj< capt-r: hy.u kn^tht
jmtil irain hauling several
nuiiion Pound;-.

Hanning toretireabroad.
Baker says, "Home is where
your bank account is,
chaps!**

Yet from ihis point on, the
film g r a d u a l l y becomes
senil-documeniary. Graph-
iw.:.;. >n<j-*:r.jr t-ach pain»-

preparation after another —
"Robbery" grows tedious.
Xo suspense-.

Tensely, the crooks await
the ine%-itable glimmer of She
train's amber-lit engine win-
dows. Ho-htirr..

fn sum; "Robbery" satis-
JU> :E.t judk-^cv with "rock
\-ni-~ijc-: V-m" <idiun in tht-
.*>.-gin;:i::f£. Bui the nimxeach-

ZfNrtH octd tCA
Portables
Oefuxe Color

Whene Use Snsirt Shopper

6 4 3 H. Andrews
fT. LAUDERDAU ,,

JA 3-433? f

•WANTED'
iCask fc«J»w« « t s lot* JRSWUI

SINGER TOUCH Sr SEW Sewing Machine

Miami Calf
685-1564 wt mum

Broward Call
a 1 *f441

w. «-**» -.CAtttmmmemmtier

COCKTAtt i£HJ»«6t
fi MAfHt U3«Tf«J
© CUUKS AN0
* NEW ayosto

in** ass* c«^» Addb.

Protestant To Become Priest

t\- » ; • .

} ; v a t , , . ;

5C DRAFT BEER
IN Y0U8 HOME OS PATIO

NAME YOUR BRAH&
SCHtSTZ-«iLtER*S.BU0-MICH£i.OB
COT YOUR BEER BILL IN HALF

WITH A DRAFTME1STER
DRAFT BEER DISPENSER
Average Cost 5c a Glass

Rc
JJ, IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

L « s e 1st KEG FREE!
DRAFTWEiSTER §Ii£ HfflU

*V E- 685-1564
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What To Do If Your Child Four u s Hierarchy
• i s» i l Appointments Made
Lags In School Al*.. Ma>

Dr. Ben Sh«ppard» physician, lawyer
and a formerjudge, and present director
of the- Bioessan Catholic WeUare Bu-
reau, will aits*«r questions of Voice
readers on legal, medlcaJ and family
problems. Headers wishing hi* advice
mav address tfaeir inquiries in care of
TUe Voice, P. 0. Box 1059, Miami,
Fla., 33133.

By DR. BEN SHEPPARD
A gre&t deal fcas? seen written about tfct fir^t year-

of school ir* a child's life. Mo.4 authors indicate that
when children begin school they differ in their readi-
ness for fee dassroosi-

Tfais dlfitrence h reflected in Jhe child's abiiitv i«
complete' sea! wurk. €»:•"-.•« u tu-k. mo-! tr.->;n.r. -A.I.
do It under group supervision, some children will
complete the work but will have to b-j prodded.
One or two will require the teacher to be a! their *-ide
constantly In order for them to complete their assign-
ment

Some children, then, particularly she one? who re-
quire constant prodding and attendance from the teach-
er, may establish a habit of not finishing their work.

Because fee seat work of the first grader is tittle,
this failure to complete the work is no4 really noticed
airtU tie second or third grade. Teachers begin to
worry, and the question of referral to a psychologist
is brought up.

Very often this occurs where there is some question
as to whether or no* to promote the child.

The wise parent in this situation will go first to the
family physician — not the psychiatrist. Any number
of disturbances may be responsible for the slowness
of the child. There may be an endocrine inbalance,
particularly in the thyroid gland; an over production
of Insuitn causing tow blood sugar; there may be
minima! brain damage which may be revealed by an
electroencephalogram; or visual and visual-auditory
disturbances.

"Look. Ma. I have 20/20 vision" is too often inter-
preted by mothers as being the equivalent of " Look.
Ma. I am able to read." The charts which are used
to determine visual strengths simply determine whether
or not a child can read a number or Setter at 20 feet
However, other medical disturbances. Including bad al-
lergies, may be responsible for reading difficulties.

A cfaild once appeared before us in the Juvenile
Court because he fell asleep in school, and was unable
to do Ms work as a result of drowsiness. The purpose
of fee hearing was to bring pressure on the mother,
because if was felt that there was a lack of supervision
in the home.

The bearing revealed feat the antihistamiues which
the child was ordered to taketwicedaiiy had made him
so sleepy that he could; not be roused daring the night,
and tsad to be literally carried to the school bus stop
because he lelt so tired. The parents had neglected to
teB this to ibe school auftorities, Needless to say, this
case was easily managed.

Auditory difficulties can also affect a child's school
work. A good indication of such difficulties is the vol-
ume of the television set and the closeness of the child
!o the set when he is watching It If the child has the
television tuned up so loudly- that you cannof hear
anything eteeT cireck his hearing. If he site with his
nose against the screen, check his eyes.

Routine hearing and visual examinations by qual-
ified physicians should be part of the preMrainary phy-
sical required by the Board of Education.

" * * *
Follow-up stories of children adopted when older;
Interviews were recently conducted with the adop-

tive parents of 91 mentally and physically normal
children who had not been placed for adoption until
age five or older.

The interviews were taped and transcribed. Using
various criteria, a comparison was made between
the success of adoptions of these older children with
other studies concerned with outcome of infant adop-
tions. Adoptions of older children seemed as success-
ful as infant adoptions.

J. C. Westman reports in the American Journal
Of Orthopsychiatry:

An 18-year follow-up of 130 nursery school chil-
dren has disclosed that early adjustment problems
tend to persist in later life and tend to be of the
same disorder. Nursery school teachers' observa-
tions, which were based on the child's relationships
with people in general, his relations with his peers in
particular, and indications of neurotic behavior, tended
to bear more predictive significance. Notations on
eigfaer signs of creativity or immaturity in nursery
school children had less predictive strength.

Deviations in behavior thought appropriate to an
earlier level tended to be unimportant. However, be-
havior not ordinarily seen at the pre-school or an
earlier age level tended to be predictive of later adjust-
ment.

Neighborhood Masses In La.
LAFAYETTE, La.-(NC)

—Permission to celebrate
neighborhood .Masses has
been given to pastors in the
Lafayette diocese by Bish-
op Murice Schexnayder.

The bishop " stipulated

sc r=c sr«

fck?atihv of the I"

Slews fk\
ba* reigned a* ».**!;•

op of Nstctsar-fadk***"} and
Its* been ifww-feffw! in sat
tmdnf See v* Vcge»',<*
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W£ AGRfE YOUR FAMILY DESERVES THE SESTL THAT'S
WHY EV£S¥ CUT Of FOOD FAIR BEEF IS

«.S. ©©¥*¥ WiSPICTIP,

SIRLOIN/
STEAKS
P o r t e r n se STEAKS

Stoaks .S"-V-;;;;

Stoaks : '

f o p E o w i t i i S f © n i t - - • - $!.i9

Btmmhm ss*e<! « . ? . e $1.19

109

Hii
80»«£l.£SS

Cr@ssrib Hocisf

- * £ L5 $1 09

=*«£ .s- $109

-» .s -s 51.19

59c

99c
99=

STAMPS AEE
WITH :H*5 COUPON'

I 0 9 J l«rsey flounder
i

FfiC*», KEY WEST TO FT. RESCS

SAVE 60t ON t SIX ?*CK$

REGAL
*y AT KL. -ZZC ** == *?C r:<

KRAFT

CAUGHT
LARGE

:_B

SAVE. UP 16 -20<

MAYONNAISE
Food Fair Mayonnaise S! 3 9 '

"these so-caiitd neighbor-
hood Masses must not inter-
fere with the regular parish
Mass or Masses, and pro-
vided that Mass for She neigh-
borhood is nt followed by a
meal or refreshments."

6199
U«T tax HUSKS, siaiE. writ dttes

i PBBOiASES OF ».M 08 W K ':^:

GARDEN FRESH SNO-WHiTE dSBB^ ^ H ^

Cauliflower 3 9

; -..•"••..'•: . • , - " • - • • ; ' . " • " ' S A V I 1 6 ? • ' • ' . : . : , ; ' : • • • , - " - : > . :

IVORY LIQUID
© I f H I O E I I T S?£S.f*SK 22-SZ. STl. -J

FYHESili»RiS.0iWITEUltlO»_i_n M 2 (
Sfi.' i

• USBT88E Stt- EitHES SSttB ?IE«E,«TH STHEBPS86H*aseFS50illl8l!E

69*
©ranges

J Sliced Boiled Hara V;tW* CfclB wftfc I to i s , . « c«
i ICB4FT , _ '-*•»£ 4*-SS»Si£iE

5 Sliced Swiss Cheese t - «6 4 3 £ Frcxe« Twy Tatars n?

iflfi&4 CWcksi. . . . . s ^ c «

Taste Coffee =^a CiK

39*

55=
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ISL 'Block Homes' Are Havens

ON THE
MOVE

Sweet Charity Gets
Funds From Dances

Several charily bails high-

§. activities of the winter
on. on South Florida's
and -west coasts.

FORT MYERS-A Christ-
mas ball to aid the activities
of Catholic Charities in the
Southwest Coast Deanery
will begin at 9 p.m.. Satur-
day, Dec. 16 at the Exhibi-
tion Hall.

Mibitr for danci.-.g will be
provided by An Mouneyuttd
his orcfcte!ra for the beneili,
which is> under tkechairnten-
shjp *.*? HT. Lawrr:iee Ju.ies
ar.c Mrv. Gturgt- N"«*t;h. Ftsti

O:hcr ".e
rr.iKtt.-, i»f wr.-th B^r.i-p Cole-
.r«r. F. CarrusI > •..•.ncrc-f-.
ei.ds:r.an. art- Mrs. Earl
Ater> iir:d R;y-.,^nd \VWc-
Ltr.igh Acre*.

T.w 5t,-vi-;i:t«r.i" ar.r.ivcr
>arv Mercy H«p.:;s, t .'.»sri;y
B.*U Vki'.'i J^M'J A - r.v.t: . 1 . .

E, Veidon and Mr. and Mrs.
Wyatt Johnson, all of Coral
Gables, are chairmen of the
execut ive committee- In
charge of arrangements. "

Camillus House for in-
digent men in downtown Mi-
ami .. will benefit from
proceeds of the annual Cath-
olic Singles Club bail sched-
uled to be beid from 8 p.m.
to midnight on Sunday, Dec
10 at the Hiateaf: Municipal

47th St. and

Homes Offer Refuge
To Sc/iooi-jAge Vouogsfera

be
Palm Av*.«

Musk for
provitfed by
his o«a*e»,ra for :r.t
ionoal e**ent co-$po. .sored
by Cathoiic Yo>is.;g Aduit
Cluos in she

Nurses' Chapters
Slate Meetings

544; t
Be.. ::.

A'-- , M:a. .

a". "7:15 p.ns. wi

,H:1»!) p.ir. M-»

»«*.:•.*! £**~t> s C*?-a:-.r Mi-
an-.;, sJts. **»stt5u s* .r.*% pro*
cvt^> *iI2 seniT,: ;.".«.- hos-
p::a«V chanty fur.tl, mfcics

.in 1 C;it»R ref-

A Starlight
And Mlsletoe

Balf is Planned
A "SJsr;,ghi and Matin-

%m" baZ ipOBSQved bv the
Catholic Alurrrr.: Cab of 3.fi-
ami «d* s*gir; a: S;30 p.m.,
SsftHTtay. Esec 16 te the
ycs^n L«*,cg* e»f Ae Kotsey
Raia Hute:. ^301 Coilins
Avfc, Miami Beach.

Mask: for dandsg will be
pro\1c8d by Ruas Wlmer»
ard fej* faaset Further in-
formaijor, w«ay be ofatainwi
by calltBg M%£& Anaa Ha-

XI *;Rgk «»3e®t gTBd-
uat&> a i* ir.vtied to paruca-1
sa$e. *hafc*r or not trey a re-:
dab rr.iacbert. :

Chapter members of thi-
Miarai Kooesaa Council of
Caicolic Xurees have sched-
uled s e v e r a l pre-coliday
e%"enls In Broward as:dDads:
Countks.

* • *

FORT LAL'DERDALE—
Mns-. Doro&y Brad'sy «ii!
be :ns:ailec a* presldem of
Ifee Bromard County Chap-
ter daring 7 p.m. dsiuser at
C«ach House Harbor or.
Ta«*cay. Dec. 12.

Mrs-. Cfcarls* Pearson,
BCCX pres-lda-;. *;1I a.*o
;r;Si3« Mr*. A^ce Carney,
vice psesitfcjju Mrs-- Claire

: and
-, trsas-

iiass celebrated as 6 p.m.
ir. Hosy Cro&s- H!j*p:ia!
chapel by Faiher George

%-tI! precede dinner.
* * at

Annual Fall dinner of
the North Dade Chapter wID
begin at 7:30 p.m., Thur;--
dav. Dec 14 at 3101 N.
Miami Beach. Blvd., N'orth
Miami Beach.

Rese rva t ions may be
snace by calling Mrs. Har-
rington at 754-050-1. A
•social hour precedes dinner
at 6 p.m.

World-Wide
Fashions To
Be Exhibited

3Ot A KATON — Latest
fa>r.:> .«*• :t*ri»oac«! front E*>
rope, iht Qrsexs and slse

tfet- h:r.ch«T. n wb:ce —ertom

Ills*rj *tS sjsossor ai I I
a.m., T_-t*4aj« Dec 12, in
&t Pali* • fteyaie td tf*e Boca

BP Nat Al!en wtil piwsesa Use

«J*s Krupa mill pro«de »e-
SMBpssyuets for *iK aSsr*

Bestrvations ar t beisg
»ts»p**d by Mr*. Gertrude

Now Wear

j SHF

LOSRtCATEO YOUR
WJMOOWS LATELY?

ALUMINUM
LOSSiCAM P.

» « * a l t w6s!t,3a!»_;ji_B(se
« • * Sa-ae* wmnt*. msSsm. i. Seers
i * fife »W s *M

NORTH MIAMI—A child molester tries to entice
a youngster into an automobile, a boy or girl
falls from a bicycle and is injured, or a gang of
"bullies" decide to "jump" someone smaller than
themselves—where does the young victim turn for
help?

In Holy Family parish, children head for a
Block Home, so designated by a sign In the window
or on the house itself, where they know there will be
an understanding mother waiting to assist them.

The idea, proposed by parishioners, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Whaley during a school board meeting,
had already been Inaugurated successfully In several
Dade County communities but the formation of
Block Homes In Holy Family parish fell to Mrs.
Robert J. Deavy, who spent many hours last sum-
mer contacting parents in preparation for the
beginning of the operation last September.

Today there are 54 homes in the area from NE
Sixth Avenue to the Dixie Hwy. and from NE 143rd
to NE 159th Streets in North Miami, where the
mother of the house is on duty to handle emergencies
from one-half hour before classes begin at the
parochial school in the morning and one-half hour
after the dismissal bell rings in the afternoon. In
addition every eight-square block area has a captain
who is responsible in that section.

In each Block Home, the mother of the house
has been carefully instructed to contact the child's
parents, school, or police in the event of a serious
accident or attempted child molestation. At no time
does she administer first aid, food or drink and
drive a child anywhere in her car.

According to Mrs. Deavy, who said that the
school board feels that the program is a "deterrent
to molesters to hang out in the area "of the Block
Homes, a plan of cooperation has been worked
out with North Miami Elementary School, which
also has such a project, to encourage the children
of both schools to seek assistance when needed at
any ofthe homes displaying the Block Home symbol.

This summer! Mrs. Deavy hopes to expand the
program and enlist the- services of more volunteer-
mothers to cover the are in\-oi%-cd after-the'children
who travel So distant areas leave the school bus.

Prior to the inauguration of Block Homes sn
the parish, a representative of the Dade Cously
Sheriffs Office visited the parochial school and
spoke so all of the students about the dangers of
speaking to strangers or getting into automobiles
of strangers. This was followed by an education
film OB the subject. ___________________________
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Sneakers Step Into Sports Scene
By JACK HOCGHTEUNC kzii.

and backtab;*;; t^Ti-nuh vsz-

il N't*. ir.an«:

i£ iA •;.-.-:S ^r.irr.-

Cage Competition Keen
Byf Bobcats Optimistic
Only a tough schedule appears likely to keep ihe Bi>-

cayne Cotief^ Bobcats from making a huge success of thc;r
second year of varsity basketball.

With a team still predominantly composed of freshmen
and sophomores. Coach Ken Stibler faces a difficult assign -
inert to climbing over the .500 mark, especially when thi.-
siafe i$ loaded with teams like St. Pleler's of New Jersey.
an entry to the NIT last year; Southwestern Louisiana,
rated the No, two small coiege team in the cauntry by
The Basketball News: along with the U. of Tampa. Florida
Southern and Rollins, teams that have been regulars cm she-
ll, of Miami schedule over the past years.

Still, the Bobcats opened their year handsomely, taking
Drake College, 99-69. afthough Drake is in the sa:«t
steltis as Biscayne was last year, playing basketball for tht-
first time.

"'fhere's no doubt about it, we've improved." Sisb'.er
BSated after his veterans John Fairciough and Rick Murray
set the pace for the opening win. Fairciough. the leading
scorer last winter with 12.1 points a game, hit for 30
against Drake while Murray, 9.6 last winter, collected 20
points. Both are 6-3.

-Jack Boyle, 6-2, and 5-10 freshman Keith Pinky, tath
had 10 points, while 6-5 Rids Morbee, the only senior on
the team, bad eight points to complete the scorisg for th«r
starting five.

The Bobcats led only 40-35 at faalftime but hi! their
stride In the second half to him the game into a r> >m.

"We were a little shaky In the first 10 or 15 minutes
before settling down," he said. "But, we fiad 59 points :;-.
the second half and could h&ve easily made it ISO or 70
y we wanted to. But, I wanted to use some of our reserve?
to see wfaat they could do and there was no sense in run-
ning up the score."

SBbter liked bis shooting — particularly from the out-
side, something that was lacking last year. "We're 1.0WJ
per cent improved in our outside shooting," he said, "We
hit maybe 12 or so from the outside."

Overall, the team had a good 53 per cent shooting
mark from the floor and was 70 per cent from Ihe fn.tr
throw Hue. Fairciough was 11 for 16 infield guais wr.ik
Murray was nine for 18.

Stibler was also pleased with the work of some of his-
reserves, with ft-6 freshman Bob Cook the >Co, one front-
line replacement, and 5-10 Dennis Hammer the third .run
in the guard corps.

Also surprising Stibfcr was fi-4 Ed Baldauf, the frvs-h-
roan from Msgr. Pace High.

"He does a good job on the rebounds and was reasiy
tough. He could develop into a fine player for us." Sti!!,
Stibler Is a realist to know that there is trouble ahead.

"We don't have another quick man if Finley is r.v.n
or out of the lineup and that will be a svrious drawback."
he explained.

Also. St. Leo's College tomes to town for a pair >>'.
games tonight and Saturday at the Bfecayne home aswrt.
the NiQrth Miami Beach Auditorium.

"They won easily in their first game, alst». and thv\
have a kid (Wallace) who I thought was tht' Sx.'st piayt-r
we faced alt last year. They've also got a pair of top player*
from Chicago and another one I thought was good t-mnsgh
Shat I tried to recruit him for Sotith Carolina when I ««i>
there.

"They've also got three players who are 6-6, 2U">-
pounds or better in their lineup. It'll be a real test for n>."

One other factor that impressed Stibler with the season'*-
opener was the crowd and ihe spirit

"We must have had about 550 in attendance and nur
new pep club generated sonic enthusiasm."

The Biscayne pep club numbers approximately fit J
students and was decked out in Derby hats with "Go
Bobcats" blazed across the front along with badges. They
also brought an assortment of musical instruments to en-'
liven matters.

Stibler is also embarking on a campaign to get more
interest from the Miami-area daily newspapers. "I even
have a dozen kids calling up the Miami Herald after each
game to ask about the score, just to let the newspaper
know we have people interested in the games."

Stibler doesn't overlook many angles. Now, If he can just
come up with a 24-0 season . . .

All Star Grid Teams
Cardinal Newman High and John Carroll High

garnered top honors in the selection of the Class A
and Class B regional all-star football teams.

Newman's 9-2 Crusaders placed six players on the Class
A team in offensive guard Bill Craven, tackle Tony Alli-
son and center Jim Carlin while named to the defensive
unit were tackle Tom Moser, and backs Steve Mare.-.co
and YInce Bogdanski.

Also named to the regional all-star unit were tackle
Jim Costelloof St. Thomas Aquinas, guard Norma Tarquino
of Chaminade and quarterback Rick Tabit of St. Thomas
Aquinas.

In Class B, John Carroll players honored were halfback
Iverson Williams, offensive guard Henry Williams, defen-
sive ends JacMe Kelly and Barey Alexander and defensive
back Dave He&ton.
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Cardinal Was At Home
In TheWorld Of Sports

Coriey u>pen>» it* ^asun
Friday againa-5 Nor-

land and itwa sntrfi arch-
rivai Chri*:upher Cclutnbus
<*n Uw ft>lw»iinu night. {}pen-
ing game? ihi* week had
Charmnade «st South Brow-
ani» Sft. Thomas al Ssrana-
han, Calumbu< a§ South
Osste. Mary Itnmacuiale
hc»i to Marathon white Nw>
mart's first game
agains! Jupiter.

up

By BILL RING
(NC News Service)

Francis Cardinal Spell-
man, equally at home Tnhen
he mingled irtth the world's
mighty sis when he rubbed
shoulders with the lowly, bad
a particular affection for tbe
world of sports and the men
%-ho populated ix.

For decades he was on
Hist name terms with some of
the nation's greatest ashietss
— and small wonder. During
his student days at Fordham
University, the cardinal was
a standout second baseman.
He had the reputation of
being a wizard with Ihe
glove, but was weak with tbe
bat.

The cardinaltookanavid
interest in building up the
Catholic Youth Organiza-
tion f(.YO) in New York.
There was an occasion when
he attended a Golden Gloves
boxing tournament, in which
a number of I'YO members
were participants.

Came one bout when a
younger boxer at the sound
of the opening bell made the

sign of &x cross is his cor-
ser. stepped Into the mid-
dle of ihe dng and proEnptSy
wai kayoed.

A spon® writer, sonsewhat
Htrcastkally, ask&d ihe car-
dinal: "Do you actually
tisisk laat ii helps & boxer
to b'isss MmssM before step-
ping into the tingT' And the
cardinal replied; "Certainly.
There's no doubt about ft —
especially if the boy knows
hosr to fight"

One of the cardinal** afl-
tinse fevorifes was Albert
Fred CRed> Sctooaafienst,
who managed the St Loais
Cardinak to She World
Series tHie over the Boston
Red Sox last season.

Schoendienst, a gutt>- sec-
ond baseman For ihe Cardi-
nals and New York Giants
during his playing da vs.
long vnB be remembered for
his courageous fighi back
from a serious lung ailmesi
which idled him for a year

to playing again during the
twilight of his playing ca-
reer.

Tims sea* a brae

was
York «itij ha wife and

family. After atieodingMas^
at St Patrick's cathedral,
Scisoeiidieast look his family
to mees dae cardirasl Mrs.
SduxiuSetBt Is fee former
Mary ESfeen O'Eeiily.

Proudly, ScfaoendterM in-
srodiiced his b m % . What be
compieted ihe tasroductkms.
Cardinal Spelfejan repeated
ths sasses: "CalfaJeeo, Ei-
leen. Co&es axsd Ksvia
Schoecdiexst!.'" — then
o\-er tfcem again, Grinnmg.
be tunjed to Schoeadieasj
and quipped;

"Well, Red. I seedmiGer-
manv iosi another war."

NOW
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Orws N.E. I9th St.
Otf. 1 « * St. i H.E. Mnwii Arc.
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High School Diploma Courses

Individually Programmed Instruction

TUTORING ALL SUBJECTS
Elementary, High School, Collage, Business
Preparation for College Board Examinations

Home Study High School Diploma
through our Correspondence School Division
See the ADELPH1 SCHOOL Advertisements

in the Phone Book Yellow Poges
757-7623 BROCHURE 681-3568

12390 W. Dixie Highwny, North Miami
(opening* for highly-qualified Suiors}

JN WEST HOLLYWOOD
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ST. STEPHEN 'S 5100 Hollywood Bl*d.
;•.'"'.• PARISH Phone YUkon 3-0857
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W. Pate M L ari P ^ BdL County Pfc: 832-5212
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»NO, INDEED! — — — — — —
; Not Every Saint lived In A Shell

CANNED FOODS donated by parochial school children
during ThonfcsgivJng week or» neatly stacked at Centro
His pa no CaJoWco for distribution te seedy families o#
Miami's Spanish-speaking colony.

Scholarship
Opportunities

Scholarship opportuni-
ties for studies as the Catho-
lic University of America,
Washington, D.C. are avail-
able in arcfediocesan prov-
inces of the United States,

Each scholarship, wracb
grants tuition for four years,
ha* an ^nr.as! vshie of
c?:.700. or S6.&0O for ibe
fcur years. Smdeats ;r. ? £ve-
ycar progT&Tr, native anad-
di!:ona.i gran: <>! S 1.7«*rJ

BoA ntes ans suaffiare

::nns in aee»>rdar-C6 *-tt£ she

i By FATHER
! MICHAEL SULLIVAN
1 A friend of mia? once said
I to mt, "You kiioivsome-
. thing, the Saints are real
J squares." This took me a
| bit by surprise necause he
* was a serious thinking Chris-
I dan. I must admit I'd never
| given :he matter much
I thought.
i On the surface it does
. seem that ma::y uf the Saints
f led dull, u;Hntt-reaung lives;
k —iocked behind doister
* doors, eating o.iiy bread,
| water and an occasional

•
bowl of super vitamin —
charged vegetable.-. They

| spent loasg hijur- on their
, knees ir. praytr and dettted
I themselves in hundreds of
| ways. They ciii themselves
" ofT from the friendship of
| companions and the love

•
ol their families. They died
without children.

" But wait a minsue! What
| abou Si. Pauj, Si. Thomas

•
More, St. Maria Goretii, St.
Frands Xavier. These peo-

1 pte were by no means cut
' off Srom ifce action, deprived
I oi jhs ;oy» and atcomplish-
i mz::is oi :ih. Tht-;,1 liked to
* live in order to iir.d God,

and finding God they found
adventure and fulfillment.
You could hardly call them
square.

PAUL A TRAVELER
St Paul really lived! He

traveled over the entire Medi-
terranean area. He was ship-
wrecked, anexperiencefewof

us will ever have. He was
imprisoned, hopefully - an
experience few oi us will ever
have. He set up correspon-
dents few of us can match
and we still have his letters.
We call them Episfks. Sure-
ly he was by no means cut
off from his friends. St. Paul
was a busy, active man.

fte movie "A Man for
Alt Seasons" is the story of
St Thomas More. Here was
a man who lived accord-
ing to belief and died for that
belief! He was no fool bat

he knew that to break with
his conscience would mean
self-destruction. He too was
in the center of the action.
As Chancellor to the King
his future was secure. No
other man in England, ex-
cept the King, could claim
his respect and renown. He
did not choose death - he
simply could not escape it
and remain a man.

Like St Paul-St. Francis
Xavier was a missionary.
Long before the Peace Corps
was conceived, St. Francis
traveled to the Far East. Ac-
cording to accounts, his life
was productive and satisfy-
ing. He was captured by an
idea-Christ, and he was com-
pelled to carry that idea to
others.

St. Maria Goretti is a saint
for contemporary youth. She
lived the simple, somewhat
frugal life oi a peasant. She
was pretty, young and lively
-no square unless all peas-
ants arc square. Like all
good Christians she de-
manded reverence and re-
spect for her body. Modesty
brutally attacked she re-
sisted; and her resistance led
to her death. Some might

say, "Isn't that carrying
modesty a bit too far?"
Whatever may be our
thoughts on the matter, the
fact is that by her resistance
she showed herself to be a
convinced Christian and a
martyr for Christ at that.

In the past we have dwelt
too often on the extra-
ordinary elements in the lives
of the saints. For the most
part the saints were ordinary
people who encountered life
as Christians. Because they
believed they had to live in a
certain way. If this is square
then the saints were square.
If this is heroism then they
were heroes.

No man suiiers because
of a good life but loose liv-
ing always brings its own
heartaches. This is not to say
that goodness is not difficult
to achieve but it does mean
that a good life is rewarding.
Loose living brings kicks but
kicks are short lived and can
only be replaced by another
kick, a sort of vicious circle
which in the long run brings
frustration and depression
rather than accomplishment
and happiness. The way oi
the saints is the way of good-
ness.

Notre Dame G
Goes again, gals prove

they can out-gab guys.
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Final Tribute Paid To Cardinal Speilman
world, IB b&a&ops and men-
signori of the Mew York AK*S-
diooese elected Archbishop*
John J. Hf squire, 'coadjutor
and vicar general of the srefe-
dioeese, to adiuiaistef the vast
ecclesiastical jurisdkrlion until
a successor jLo Cardinal Spell-
man is named.

Pope Fa«I, on hearing of
the death of Cardinal Speilman,
went immediately fo his private
chapel to pray for the repose
of his soul and the following
morning celebrated Mass pri-
vately for the Cardinal, with
fdtom be had worked many
years betom m tbe Rapal Seo

Guitor Mass
Scheduled

un! fraes Page i)

Herbert Husslis, Cathedral
organist. The Cathedral Boys
Choir will stag the Propers.

Huestls wM play a program
of early Spanish organ music.

In addition to the Mass Or-
dinary, MIsFcadal and Miss
Watts will play the "Aodante'*
from the Sonata In G by Mar-
ceBo. Handel's "Air" from Suite
10 and fee "Sarabande" from
the Aytaford Suite.

"The melodic line of the Mass
is inspired by the simplicity of
folk so»g» but M is embellished
fay a more elaborate accom-
paniment on organ, horn and

retariai of State
Thi* Pope MTHI a

Archbishop Mature , wbicfa
said:

"is i*» with pfof«an«i grief thai
*e have fcarr.«-d of list d«aib of
our bviovtd ^on» Franc** Car-
dinal SpdSman. H:» dkrvoted
and I tvttl Mjrvits.* s<* n<«iy moth-
er C'hn«h d"- a prie-t and b>&b-

of
*iiJ am kmm tix
hi* pnssesse- Bw tha-

the csnirage of isif Jaalls
<HI tarlfc »«U

of good mlli"
A. thr i'uMt

fctrg *t-a%ea sfeat s?»

fer row** 8**it

He «f

them a* zeniitaiy «sa»r. \j% Miami Visits

year *t? •>•

.nS'SCOT

orr nv as Jr.- pa^ i
"W- f*;prt,~> «•

-•j n:p
hr»«ihtr. a-d v- ".::<, •-.- rj j \ . n-

ti:««tt-< «jf Xs."* York, jrt'A »••

In B«*tos. Kcbaitl CarsSaat
Ctî femg *ahi: "Hfc
tnatr* a v«4d *hkh
Sited in ewr IIS»- I * tw»slst* a
>jinb<ji of fidelity asd
in a l«i«

irf t'.S. jss?'i«%* ic i

fc" Us*
Cantata! « s i . "*i»s the greas-
o i ibauor sf asji- kie has
to be

iing da vida vim- i

Lyndwn 8. -Juhn-

the While Hou-sr. tailed ;h*

Ca:hu!<c ttjllctsp** ir. sis*
^ '4 dr-j?rwiav«»*".

;,i. JKV»

p2'?J fee* i»»y wfe.

Habb:

C«trd;na' a " {he
Church who lived a-.d dic-d a
humble pr:est."

The Prtsidcn: deii-sred tfcaS
"the grace of h:? gs>odnt»
touched al ! mann&r «f ir*n
and gallons. The L« <rd has
«aUed home a man w ht> 8er\-tfd
Him and aliHi- tr,;;uren weil."

The President rvftrrtd :«> the
Carctinai a> tbt v:ia»r * f fat-
nation'b armed fort\<>,

"Thi<- w,".- m ;ht f.Tt' I'hris*-

y
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^ so Bostoa wfcea be ««»«
-a
Yurfc

M M Beads Co&«entkHt Ha!L
Hat felfewasg / « • MM
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tj- the Sscped , t artft

fa May, 1964, l^adnaias-
iwed S K &©r»ss€ai of Coe-
firanafioB to a class of 121
peisosa at ttte K«y West Naval
Base, accompanied by Bisliop
Coteman F. Carrollsad Fatte-

READY NOW!
e back for evnjone-pnests, religicws, lay mm and woses, sepai-
si brethren noti-CiiristiaRs, !iMi-ijeiie¥efS-€i8ffoiie! Itosatctei for

HE CATECHISM
OF

MAN v-

If € Group si Specialists

Al l IN THE WORDS OF VATICAN U
2 (^ttoiic Faitfi as the Second Vatican Council presented it to the world.

cjds auestson-or.swer ntethod-Hsshty reodable-Up-to-dote with very latest
veSoptrents ssrsd directives—?dsal cs catechetica! source book end guide for
Igian Teachers—For lecture series on renewal, for workshops, Newman

jbs, adulf and young adult religion classes—Text for inquiry and ecuraen-
3? study groups-Perfect for spiritual reading and hoaiiiy preparation-A
^utslte reference and resecrch volume for all purposes?

Topic Index, complete documentation. Study or
Discussion Questions, bibliographical lists.

idressed to everyone: priests, religious, !oy men and women, edveators,
rents, young adults, prospective converts, our separated brethren, non-
risfians, and those with no religion.

!N THE CATECHISM OF MODERN MAN, the reader discovers the genius
open Heart with which Vatican I] drew close to the modern world to set it

>w with the light of the Gospel and fill it with the ferment of **^*"
.-ation.

py're asking or being asked questions, this is tfte book for you!
pages bound $5.00 paperback $4.00

Clergy end Religious - 20*5 discount

]. Paul Catholic Book And Film Center
17QQ Biscayne Blvd. Miami, Fla. 33137
ST, PAUL CATHOLIC BOOK AND FILM CENTER
27GG Biscayne Blvd., Miami, Fie. 33137
Pieose send:

copies,. The Catechism of Modern Man, bound o 55.00 each.
copies. The Catechism of Modern Mart, paperback « S4.0Q each.
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Pide el Obispo Carroll
Orar por Latinoamerica
Mis muy amados:

Vengo ha hacerles hoy una petition muy especial;
les pido sus fervientes oradones por nuesfros her-
manos de Lalinoaroerica.

El motivo de esta petkaon es la celebration, del 10
a! 17 de dldembre, de la Semana de Cooperaodn
con Lafinoamerica. Esta celebradon nos brae a la
mente el hecho de que casi la mitad del cuexpo de
la Iglesia vive en Latinoamerica. Por ianto, el in-
teres por la Iglesia, significa tambien interes por
Latinoamerica.

Las cargas de nuestros hemanos del Sur son
todas bien eonoddas: pobreza en xnedio de pros-
peridad; enfermedad* hambre, miseria analfabeiis-
mo, ansiedad y deseperadon. ^Bodemos permane-
cer indiferentes ante- males sociales de tal natura-

.? No, no podemos, a tomamos como derta la
presion de Lacordaire: "Un cristiano es un hombre

al que Jesucrisio ha confiado la responsabilidad de
otros h ombres." Un monje de Mount Aihos enfoco la
misma verdad con otras palabras: "Mi bermaao es
mi vida".

Escuchemos ateniameate hoy la Oradon de los
Fieles y hagamosla nuestra. Nuestra oradon no es
por ningun milagro que barra con los sufrimienlos
de Laiinoamerica. Mas bien. nuestra oradon es para
que todos los hombres de las Americas asuman
sus responsabilidades sodates dadas por Kos. Ore-
mos para que nuestros lideres y nosotros tnismos,
seamos sensibfes a nuestra panidpaeton er, esa res-
ponsabliidad.

Eneomendeixios de manera especial la causa de
la justida social y del progws© de ia Jgfesla a JCues-
tra Seftora de Guadaiupe, Batsaaa de las America*.

Extendtendoos mi paternal beoAid a,
Staeeranwente vuestro en

El Drama del Preso Politico en Cuba
Trato Inhumano en Cdrceles

La terrible situation que atraviesan los prisioneros
politicos en Cuba esta siendo denunciada en una amplia
informadon de primera plana en esta edidon de The Voice.

Un hombre que escapd de las prisiones comunistas
despues de cuatro afios de tratamientos inhumanos, vie-
ne a confirmar todos los reportes ofreddos por los exi-
Sados qae Uegan a Miami y los clam ores de los fami-
Bares de presos, ya anterionnente recogidos por The
Voice.

En una enlrevista para The Voice, Manolo Rodri-
guez, escapado de la prision de Boniato, provinda de
Oriente relate el tratamienio redbido por el y por otros
prisioneros y expreso su opinion de que Castro esta tra-
tando de borrai la imagen de prisioneros politicos, para
presentarlos a todos eomo presos comunes.

Durante sus tres primeros anos en la cancel, Manolo
dice haber estado confinado en una estrecha celda en la
que se fe mantenia desnudo, durmiendo en un suelo de
cemento humedo que le pudrio la piel. Llego a pesar
39 libras y se le cayo el pelo.

"Mi linica comida era harina poco hervida y Ilena
de gusanos. En una ocasion me sacaron incondente de la
celda. Un medico diagnostics que estaba grave y que tenia
una 63cera sangrante, pero no me dieron ningun trata-
mienf o ni cura.

"Un teniente me dio tin vaso de leche y me dijo: 'Mira

que dichoso eres. En los Estados Unidos cuando los ninos
llegan a los siete anos no les dan mas leche'",

Rodriguez fue acusado de agente de la CIA. Pero ese
es un cargo frecuente en Cuba. A todo el que sorprenden
en alguna actividad contra el regimen lo acusan de agente
del imperialismo yanqui,

"En la prision de Boniato habia un nino de catorce
anos arrestado pbrque lo sorprendieron ttrando piedre-
dtas en los calderos de la comida de la mfflda, Lo acu-
saron de agente del CIA."

A los prisioneros que no se prestan al 'plan de re-
educadon' se les obliga a vestir el traje de prisioners
politicos y los mandan a los pabellones de confinamiento.

"Alii teniamos que dormir en el suelo y los guardias
constantemente orando agua al piso para que los presos
tengan que dormir sobre la humedad.

"He visto morir a muchos por falta de asistencia me-
•dica. Se de otros a los que han asesinado por su rebel-
dia indomable.

"Los guardas nos pegan con cadenas o nos empujan
con sus rifles. Nos hacen formar una linea contra la pa-
red dos veces al dia. Si alguno se mueve le clavan la
bayoneta en la espalda.

"Un prisionero de 23 anos de edad en mi pabellon
protesto por la mala comida y un guarda le clavo la
bayoneta en la columna vertebral, con lo que el hombre
quedo invalido.

. (pasa a la pagina 25)

Misa de Guitarra
En la Catedral

tmmi~
ca.iiaada a guisarra, se ofre-
cera pssr pifa«ra vtz
domlugo* dia 10, en !a
isdraJ de S>fiasal,
do a la* lOHfttura.,eoliosor
«te la patroiia 4ft la I»oeei»,
ia inroagatoida CooceDdoa.

El Obispo ColesBaa F.
Carrol! o&laya en la mi*a
y las iu&fpî ackHaeB a g«i-
carra sera fjessttadas pore!
pjaisista d ^ t o asteoo,
Juaa Mercadfti. qae tfcne
el honor <fe pai*3par a» la

ri.jstiaias pane*
y

- larrscliska.

Eetmtkm
o-

de gai-

priraera misa «
la Caiedral de M

Mercadal ee p«rfe»or de
guiiarra de Ia Escueia de
Musics de ia
de Miami y im

Clausuran
Corsillo

£1 donaiinga, dia 10, a
tea 7 p.m. se t&ctusum ea la
igfc*i& del €&tpm C3«isfl
ia dsissurs del Cetsilk* nsa-
merc 26 de t»Bje«s. Tsr-
f&Jnftd* la cereiwmls deelatt-
sttr® «e ofefteera aaa sitea
efe <
eursQlo

macwtww.

Suplemenfo en Espanol de

Nueva Directiva del
Movimiento Familiar

EL CARDENAL PBANCXS SPELLMAN, Ordeaaado-
saisr&Me al ssto-uc^ seBaJsarisfa DANIEL SANCHEZ,
qwe ftie el prinser saoerdote eciliado aibaso ordeaado
ea Miami Ea la eroaiea adjtiata, ua. recuerdo de los
gestos de sini|mtia y soSdaridad del fallecido ptirpurado

eon. km euhsMm aa d f e

La Muerfe del
Cardenal Spellman

EH mundo catolico redbio conprofiindo
. senttmlento la notida del falfedwienJo del
Cardenal Frauds Spellman, ArzofHspo
de New York y uno de km mas conod-
dos dJgnatarios ecleslasticos.

Para Miami, ia mnerte del Cardenal
Spellman Geae espedal s^nificadon, ya
q«e el purpurado i»oyorquiiJo vkitaba
con firecuenda esta axes, dejando un gra-
to recuerdo ea dia.

Para los iafisoanKricanos ea ge^ral,
es de recordar en el momeito de su muer-
te, q\»e e! Cardenali Spellman danostro
sfempre uaa gran prewaipadoij por las
eosas de lattnoaHjerfca, vfeito njacfaos de
sus paises y ayudo diteetamente a miichas
obras iattnoamericanas. Los millares de
latinos que vlven en New York lo cono-
deron como un padre generoso y siempre
atento a su bienestar roaterial y espiritual,
siendo ei apostolado en espanol una de
las dependencias mas celosacnente aten-
didas por el desapareddo prelado.

Para los cufaanos qae ban escapado
del comunismo en su patria, la nraerie
del Cardenal Spellman signlfica ia desa-
paridon de ano de los hombres qae mas
energfeamente ha denundado los horro-
res del conjuniSHio y «jae mas ha procia-
mado su solidaridad con la eaasa dM
pueblo cubano.

Recuerdese que su mas importanfe visi-
(Pa*a a Sa Pacsns 24 i

te«r
elo pars

y

en tl
»«* hugJ res al
po »e pri-ocsipais de 3ms que

, F. fajrtjK en un
airjgido a: Mow-

eon tfWsJtvu a* la «ia?5^ a-

£1 »xn»aje ft» km® pot
*- John J. F&painckr

h * • Missis, qtw piwi-

Basm, de la pairo-
deUrte Pfewer,

FM2-
el tuen-

ails two—
„-.-„ .. * ia pa-
labra el feiire Laif %L Cfcaa,

qae de»
w l * Fa-

CamarMsd 4e Xlda
y el P!»<S«

Mensaje del hi me
Cr/sf/on/zar a Tantos Hogares

Uegan Cada Dia a Nuestra Diocesis'
Fa- det memege A! Obt&pu

SefiiifsfcfkKsa deo-

*, &-i.i-

de sswita

ttt au nsyona em*
d<l MFC con soft

oatsniiim de
«s is

d e l 2*ienr»r ofe

| /*«* te'rfo po» .M«si'is. John

del Mo\1mknfo Familiar
Crts&use.

Vooiro Ofcl*ptt s* alesra con voxHros al cefcbrar
Is Clares Aaantbiu fto^ada del Mo^imiewo Fami-
far CfasiSsc* en saettm Dirwe«is & Miami. Vuestro

»l«Se et so esiar « » nocfee «on n*ted«s y par
ee part<r ha £fiier!ct» dejar e*ie mensaje >

Lou «p»o» Wmmftmm y

ptia eai tern* maatmonkts que
Bdemm dt basesr ia Selicid».d crisiiana en A corazon
de s«* bonnes «d ratoso Q^^po se jMeocopai* dte
las c;«- !o* rodtaa. El Seaor qafr be«ttj« abandan-
tesas»** esa arsor moMfenae, nacido de la ftieme

de !a caridad y que esla tormsuia a serae-
janza de su union con la Iglesia te bendedra ab«i»-
danterrwnte.

Tenfijs en ssstos mon*is!os una gran rcspoRsahl-
idad porque la vsfla del S«ftor es may ip-ande en
me eatnpo y los operarios pocos y la dfgaidad del
Matrimonio no brilia en lodas part^ con el iriiamo
«pt»»dor. Hay raucho por barer aun.

Sofc la esperanta de ias femilias en estos moBsen-
loe. ¥ estoB son k*s momentos & Ia Iglesia. Elia tiene
to q%» el nsundo neeesita, to qae la famUia, qtie es
la alula basics, esta buseanck* en estos, mbmettto*
* oftctiridad.

. t a Igimia ha irlbutado al »^ar , mienaforo *fc la
sexsedad a ia vez rnisteriosa .y visible de los fieles un
recoijomeimieoto soieihne. La Iglesia ba feieadonado
madbo en el CbncUio sobre su natwaiiece, sobre sa

y te dad* la mis
qw a cite perteaeee;

y rtoa defWetdR del

2 S ) . . . . .



La Muerte del Cardenal Spellman
(Vim* tf* fa pagfn* 23)

ta a iOami, en octubre, calificada oomo uuo de fas
re* ewsite* reBfl«ss •«& Ia hitterfa de tft Fferfda,
para ordenaur al sa«»rdodo a an gernJnarteia eubaao, ei
F&cke Daniel Sanchez,

En aqiaeBa magaiiea ocaaldn, qae marcat* la pri-
asera ordeaacton de un sacerdott essliiado en Miami, el
Cardeoal SpettseaB qwiso habfaf a una ro«SIt«d dte mas
de doce mii-oibanos en «u propio Idioma, para trmm-
natlrfc asi mgor sa stapatta y cariflo.

Todavia* issweuaa en ios corezones de tes cubanos
aqusllas sis palabras:

"Biarfaineate ea iwastras oracfones fenemos pt*seo(e a
Cuba, de la qae cons«rvo tan gret©s t«u«rdc». SupSea-
mm tenfimstemento a Dios,. 4ador de todo faleft, derran^
sus ixndMaaes sAre ei airibolado y amado pueblo ca-
haso.

**H Ssflor c o o ^ remsdlo y alivio a ios aecaitsdo*.
fetlateza a Ios que sufren, consuelo a los que iloran,
fe y confianza a los q»K desmayan o vacOan, pas y
traajalidad a SII Igiesia. Haga triuufar ia verdad sobre

, el

MANOLO BEYES

Subversion
en America

Las pianessubversivosde
conquista detrescontinsnles,
fiaguados en iaUaxnada COB-
feeaeia tricontiiientaJ de a-
geutes coaiunistas celsbrada
en la Habana, ea enera de
1966, aparreniemeate con-
Unuan desarrollarido su se-
coeta de agrestones, en es-
pecial contra la paz y la
ssguridad de Ios pueblos del
continents axoericauo.

Ei regimen castroootoo-
nlsta de Cuba ha estado en-
•rfaado armas, dinero y aom-
bres hada la America Lati-
na, eon A propdslto tadtt-
dabte dejHxwtacircaoe.teixo-
rism© y odto. Panama, "Veae-
zuela y Bolivia, hansido tes-
Sgos de mayor exeepcida
de las agrestooes de Fidel
Castes, ya sea. en materia de
armas exportadaa subver-
sivamente desde Cuba para
las gufiirfllas, ya sea tam-
bien ea la forma fislca de Ios
bomfaxes. En Veafizaela fiie-
rou capturados feaee algus
ticmpo un milcfano y un
Jeniente del «prcito 6e Cas-
tro. Ono de eJlos se ahor-
co. EB BoBvIa cay6 Enra-
to Guevara, alias Ei CM,
asi coroo comandantes del

aez, que results ms
de Fragato de la marfna de
Castro. Martinez es el cuar-
to ageate caatrocoamoMa
deteaido en auelo veoezoM-
no en Jos ulfimos seis ase-
ses.

Martinez admltio su raa-
go en la Marina de C«ba»
y revelo qxie en junio de
1966 faabia entrado ea Ve-
nezuela desde Cuba «n coaa-
paflia de otro oSdal de Cas-
tro, eoa la mMcm de «r t»-
nar y asesorar a Ios guerri-
lleros cornunistas de la zona
Ei BacMUcr, al sur del Bal-
Qearfa Los

y
mtenabros del «5mi^ Cen-
tral del Pariido Comunista
de Cuba-

En el uifimo fin de sema-
na vuelve a materializarse
la agresion roja de la Ha-
bana, esta vez en Venezuela.
En el Balneario Los Cara-
cas, eercano a la capital ve-
oezolazia, fue detenidouncu-
bano, Luis GQberto Mazti-

El Ministro del Interior
venezolano, Rein aid o Lean-
dro Mora, dedard ofldal-
menfc que "ia presenda de
MazUmz ea el tenitorio de
Venezudtet, constituye UAB
imeva prueba de la inter-
V88cj6n del risgiroen castro-
comunisfa en Ios asunt<» is-
teraos del pais." Martiaes
declaro que el otro o&ial
muri6 mordido por una
vibora.

Fuentes informantes de
\raoezuela, expresaron que
las proebas de esta nueva
agresioa del castrocomunls-
mo aeran presentadasaatela
organizacidn de fistados A-
merieanos y ante las Nado-
nes Unidas.

Esta estmaevidendamas
de que la agresion castro-
comtinista continua en Ame-
rica, y que el unices diaiogo
que eabe ante la agresiou de
Fidel Castro es la action de
legifima defensa.

Habtando a la
En la tarde del domingo

regrese de la ciudad de
Washington, hacia donde
partiera el sabado por la ma-
nana, invltado para hacer
uso de la palabra ante Ia
colonia cubana exEadaenla
capital de Ios Estados
Umdos.

H acto tuvo lugar en ei
anfiteatro de la Escuela de
Odontologfa de la Univer-
sidad de Georgetown. Y la
invitacion principal erapara
la juventud aibana exiiada.
H propdsito de la charla
fue' hablar de Cuba, y estt
mular el espiritu de cubania
de esajuventadquehoy creee
en tierrsts de libertad. Hace
pocos dfas dimos un viaje
an^iogo a Union City, New
Jersey, y desde este editorial
conversabamos que en a-
quella ocasibn la tempera-
tura estaba muy Ma. En la
noehe del tStinno sabado. en
Washington, habian unos
35 grades de temperatura.
Y se esperaban nevadas. Sin
embargo, para satisfacdon
de todos cerca de 600 perso-
nas estavleron presentes lle-

**Qtte on dm p4i.eda ste s-̂ ev-e si pushkt s l i s s
en paz y urmonm, sin ©dies Kj r«fficof«t «j.Eds es

de Ctfeto y « di $s«»r « fa ^ f t t o . I s^ j fa
de «« eseeisa I^ilrosa. bt V-.rgef. d* la

«tel Cobre."
Caandcj vtito » or&sar al f ^d* S«ssfc«,

tainblea de ia gmocujmtmn por Is *si#*«ts a torn m&m-

"Desde ei pria«r mossesto s « fca
sssnie Ia pc»«»a slteaevB <k uxk q
i ^ ^ de ras h ^ a j w , sî efaas » las prfvseosses y
Sctes del txi io. lacfeasdo por mdmpt&tm a
ambtete y por veaeer sa BH«JIC» ca#« Is* <fiicjla
del idsoma. Item tmkm m ban s^is to «a$ psertas
es» pals y d* ra»«r«» c«ass»!».**

En d UHJBWSO ea ^ ^ jarK a raeoger p
dlvins. «* b a a » »o?«ter y u^Ster an parrafo <fe fa
senOdo naensaje. Cmamda di^z v^as to iifeaia-
mtmespgeseaim fmeQMtfmm mt ifSm pr#*piff»t p$im M
Peria de Sas AaQIJa* y e» Bsjjueresa* y etcdsslss voca-
ciones al sacerdocio, de qae tsBte B««SI*3B Cairn y
p a ^ de tatt»oa»iriea*\ €j C s r ^ l
ele¥a»d# ana ©r*^»a ^nt t fe por la
ri<w para Crfsto.

kto ft i | Y 3c* fei

mm
al

CAMBJE PARA MAS flteSCUSA,,..^.
" ^ AIM3MA T S ABOSF

wsiao
UN MUNDO
DE

AROMAY
SABROSURA

nando a capaddad el anfi-
teatro de la Escuela Dental
de la Universidad deGeorge-
town. Y lo que es mas esti-
mulante, habia entre Ios pre-
sentes, ana gran caniidad de
jovenes y muchachos cuba-
nos que habian sido traidos
por sus padres para escu-
cfcar la charla.

Una nota de gran inspi-
racion fiie que a la veiada
de Washington asisitio un
grupo de jovenes cubanos
que conocitnos por primera
vez en Union City. Y esSs
Jovenes, en avion, en ma-
quinas se dirigieron desde
New York a Washington
porque al l ' se iba a hablar
de Cuba.

Cuando fuimos a Union
City dijimos que allf habian
mudiachos y jovenes que
sentian admirablemente por
Cuba. Ami regresode Wash-
ington, puedo decir que all?
tambien hay muchachos y
jovenes que se preocupan
por la cultura y el legado
historicp cubano.

Program a de

Alojamiento a

Estudi antes \
Las famlliaa caioUcas dt j

la Kocesis de Miamipodran |
parfic^>ar eo un program a J
de intercambio culmraj ho*- 1
pedando en sus casas a Jot- |
venes estudiante; procecfers- \
tm de Latmoannerica y Ea;- "
ropa, durantfi 1968. \

Jovenes estudi anfeif de 16
aSos que baa sido caidado-
saraenfe sdecdonados por
eomifes de I a Conferenda
Catdlica de Eatados Unldos
£8 distinto* paises y que lies
n«n un btien domlmo ttei
ingies ban sido sdecdosa-
dos paraestudiarbecadosen
los "high scbisols deia DSd-
cesis de Miami" "Todasl
ban dado evideacia de ser
iideres poiencfaieg de sea
fi^ras aathras", d^o M&gr.
TOiotnas J, Leonard, dlr«>
tor del Departarnento Jave-
•«fi de la Conferetxia Caio-
lica.

Lo que se quiere es que
fos hogares anfitriones den
a esos jovenes el rntsmo ira-
Jamiento que dan a sus prt>-
pios hijos. Los jovenes vi-
sitantes han sido advenidof.
tambien que aqui Uenen que
raostrar a las farnilias que
los acogen Ia misma reve-
rancia y respeto que mues-
Iran hacia sus padres, ex-
plico Mons. Leonard.

Agrego que traer a estos
jovenes a EsEados Unidos
Ios ayudara a comprender
los ideaies y aspiradones de
esta nacion y cooperara al
mayor acercamiento de los
pueblos de America. Cuan-
do regresen a sus pueblos
podran ofrecer un testirno-
nio de los Estados Umdos
a sus compairiotas.

Aunque las familias an-
fitrionas tienen que absorber
los gastos de mantenimien-
So naturales de un estudian-
te. los padres de estos se
han comprometido aenviar-
les $15 mensuales para sus
gastos personales y son res-
ponsables de su vestimenta.

El Departamento de Ju-
ventud maneja todos los de-
talies administrativos x d
viaje de ida y \-uelta a Es-
tados Unidos y procura la
beca en un high school ca-
tolico.

Los inferesados pueden
obtener mas detalles cscri-
biendo a Miss Jo AnneUzel.
program director. Interna-
tional High School Student
Program, 1312 Massachu-
setts Ave., X. \ \ \ . Washing-
ton, D.C.. 20005.

US THIS

L

"our" daily bread not "myr* daily bread.
We pray in the context of v*ourM Father.

not "my" Father. We cannot call ourselves
Christians unless we recognize the suffering and

the poverty in the world and see Christ there.
We are ready IO admit to our own need, but so

reluctant to admit to the need of others.

Unless, we as Christians, are by love so
united with the whole world of mankind that

the sickness of the world is our sickness,
the poverty in the world is our poverty,

then we are not Christians at all
Do not think that you have no connection with

the leper in Africa. He is your brother.
Do not think—"that is the job of the missionary."

He is there in your place—able to do for
those suffering only what you make possible.

As preparations for a bountiful Christmas
get underway, remember how much a little

shared by you will do to cure a brother
suffering from leprosy. Sulfone cost $2 per

patient per year. This can be enough
to arrest the disease. Can you say no?

SALVATION AND SERVICE ARE THE WORK OF

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
SEND YOUR GIFT TO

The H:ghr i?*. «rri7nf EdKard T. O'Mrz'a The Rerertizi H VJ-'cm I) O Shea
S'aiiGtiaj D:'rec2c? f~\f} Oti-^v-irt Qirec:?*
166 Fi'xk A.irnse * - ' 1 »- 6i0f B:ve\xe 8tvj;rvrd

Sew Yfrt. Sew York lOOC'i Vioni, Ftpinc $313*
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Ios almocen®s de comMas enkHadas del Ceniro
-Hispano CaJofico s* vieron reabastecidos en esfos
cfias con ta \i»gada dm eorgamenios d© alimentos
colec+ados por atumnos de escuslas parroqutales
a Iravei de teda la Dioc&sii para ser dtstriboldosj
a Ios refugkidos reden f iagados de Cuba y otras
fomiJias necesikickii.
Por oJra per!e el Csnhro Hispono Cateliea ofrecsra
una lies fa infsnfil de Novidod ei v?orn«s22,en horo-i

de ia tarde, en la que se obsequiaran juguetes a
rvtnoi necositados de la colonia hispana. Los intere-
sodos deben pasar a inscribir a sus ninoS.
A eje efecio ei Ceniro es)a recabando donacfones
de juguete^ y como en a?os anteriores se quiere
que famtiias y estabiecimienios de la comunidad
Wspana kagart jus donativos a la mayor brevedad.
Ios j»Kp*ete* deben tsr lievados al Cenfro, 130 NE
2 S».» an!«s del dki 22,

juitiiiitiritiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitniHiiiiitiiiiiiiiininifiiiiunimniiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiB

1 Oration de ios Fieles f
5 Segundo Domingo de Aviento |

| (10 de dJdemfare) |

CELEBHANTE: Oremos. En ofaedienda al mandate
dfi Cristo: "Pedld y recibireis" oramos por nuestras
necesidad.es y las de todos Ios hombres.

LECTOR: Que la Iglesia en Ios Estados Unidos atien-
da al llamado del Santo Padre para ayudar a la
Iglesia en Latinoamerica, oremos al Senor-

PUEBLO: Senor, Ten piedad.
LECTOR: Que cada catolieo este consdente de su ofali-

gacion emanada del bautismo de compartir lasrique-
zas del Evangelio que el ha recibido, oremos ai
Senor.

PUEBLO: Senor, Ten piedad.
LECTOR: Que Ios saeerdotes, religiosos, seglaxes,

hombres y mujeres se unan paxa trabajar por la
Iglesia en Latinoamerica, oremos al Senor.

PUEBLO: Senor, Ten piedad.
LECTOR: Que seamos uno con la Igleisa en Lati-

noamerica, por la fe, la justicia y la caridad, ore-
mos al Senor.

PUEBLO: Senor, Ten piedad.

LECTOR: Que inspirados por la pobreza de Cristo,
compartamos nuestra abundancia con Su Iglesia
ea Latinoamerica, oremos al Senor.

PUEBLO: Senor, Ten piedad.

Celebrante: Escucha, oh, Senor, las justas peticianes '•
de Tu pueblo y concede que lo que fervienfemente :

se te pide, sea recibido con gratitud paratu bondad, '•
por Cristo, Tu Hijo, Nuestro Senor, que vivey reina j
contigo en unidad del Espiritu Santo, Dios, por Ios \
siglos de Ios siglos. i

Pueblo: Amen. •

Mensaje del
Obispo Al IWC

pi»r.jd« a Criato. s»n deseonotsr p&r elto sa carafe-
r>tica peculiar, que & a de *€r an fc&mfare de «te
,*:gju. an aiidatiaiM de esse rnando que *e ocupa Se

Miss en espano! se ofrecen misas j
en ingles a las 7:30, 9:30 y {
11:30 sum. y a las 5 p.m.

cjt- vive en f

Ki hosKbre safe de jt lamiia. c-Ua lo mans profan-
cur. >a fettgua, ^IigJo«% oatera. La &aiiiia

que v*va s t ir.stiatHsnxi sera ia eapersraa ym por-
venir de *a Ig:«-ia» Fftrm.jdo» en ti ntstiigtt fairiSar
M;- prcparar. p^ra -»a parudpados en la gran

La recfeniemeafe cxeada
parroqaia de St Kieraaaca-
isa de agrsgar ana sueva
mma, em espaftolsegananun-
d o ei fences, Padre Martin
Cassidj*. Las suisas en es-
pafo! seras ahora a las 12
del dsa y 7 p.ia.

Las m'sas de la nueva
parxoqaia «e ofres^a tempo-
rata»nle en ia Capliia de
H»e AssiHsption Academy

de !as dos rnisas

Almtmrzo
Femenlno

El iunes, dia I I , se efec-
iuara ursa re«ni«jn de Ja Li-
ga Auxillar Femenina del
Centra Hispano Catolieo
I Spanish Center Auxiliary)
comenzand© a las 10 a.m.
y culminandocoimr1 almuer-
20 en el que se prociamara
la duectiva de csa organi-
zacion.

DO
CHRISTMAS

Vitdv^ de a * exs.it-.,
EL APOSTOLAOO

ucairu Apt rtoltii&i? «• '*#fticrvn- tr. _n.or. c«a

la? Jj^Li

fi >n o^e
fc- .a fe. K<a

.. riaad

feujfars* yue Uegan «ada dia a aue*tn
itv* trabajc* segufi vao *t rtalaa. ea dos. IT

mi* •nafrirKuraal a t lue. s«glar» «
|,para iograr !»«. 5i3fis del Apo&tolado. Y J«J* Encue
sro*. gmpo de gnipes para provocar tiial<^o# de y«
vacran. Muhlptsqueit e»io* gnspes, C|»« *Uu»- vsfjksc

t erjstiawat «jue en .a* ptasTtJ«
j;«ier, Ia luc &A EvangeSo qut- b«*ca(s para

.o*

II 0ramci del Preso
Politico en Cuba-

"Yo creo qae todos Ios prisioaeros pohticus moiiran
evestttalmtaa <k hambre y enferntedad o serai asesi-
siados en el par-eA«n o a bayonetazes.

* Cajsxft e t a Sraia«lo de dar Ia imprm'mn de <pie no
qaedan prMojjer<» politico*."

* Mgkial3TKr.lt fc» pnsioceroa pohticos nsabap un uni-
ferrRe aiKsril!o con jr.a "P" en la espalda y Ios comuoes
ve*t;An de aruL £1 r^n jen sa hecbo todos Ios uniformes
ifoaies para qae no se paecia dlstinguir al prisionero
portico.

l^w pmloneM* poicicos se han negado a usar el
taufonae &xul y par e*o e*ian oesnudos.

El prograisa <ie «edjcaca*sii para, ios presos pollticos
—y sos. -qae ae prwsan a ese programs no tienen qe usar
unifoime— c«iai»»€ eu uafaajo foraado en las granjas,
baj0 ia vi^lauda sfc Io» guardas y en consiantes charlas
de adlocsrisamiesifia «i«sp«es de las agoiadoras jornadas
ee b |

$jm pr»§QE*ros qtieestan en estos programas fienai
qse piatar uisos znj,raie& describlendo lo que han capfado
«stee lot "norrores del capitaliamo".

Tanto !a» prisioueros- en e! plan de re-tiducadm corao
k*s rebe&dofr a u r . sonjebdoa a largas joraadas de tra-
bajo Sarzaio q«j* laego se aciediia publleacncnie a Ia ju-

s a r -~s>

'^zazi*?. ie C rsA r cur, e^ctt,

La isf©risacfc-.s de pnnjtra piana relaia tambfcn Ia
de las ptt*BA polittczs Su mentions, nambrts,

nss^ers* *ja< han scajMidw de las carceies de
so *e air*,-es a dar su* ro?mbr« para evsiar re-

«;ra fajsiiisrea. q-̂ e nan quedado en Cuba.
LA SITf^CION* DE LAS MOERES PRESAS
En is pra; r. de tsuanajav. prov^ncia de liaar de:

THE MOtY FATHER'S M1SSIOM iSIB TO THE OSJEMTSL CMOf?CH

Christmas is Christ's Birthday- Tnis yea>- ts
show Him you fove Him, give your present* is
the poor . . . For instance, trasfs a boy *zr z-s
priesthood. We'll send you t*is r.a«^e, r.e * ' 'r
to you, and you may stretch pa^^erts tc s '
your O«MO eonaesiiertce ($8,50 a ncnt1* S1CC a

NO year, $600 for the entire six-year css.-se T-s
HEED friend who tsas everything, f ycu s c r - t : ' a

TO seminarian in his name, m". appre; ale f s
LEAVE more than a gift he doesn't reed. -¥eV se*-c

THE your friend our attractive Gift Ca'd be 'ce
HOUSE Christmas, teflsag him what you have dcre

Or sponsor a Sister-to-lse C$12 50 a nc-SK S1=C
3 year, $3ffi) 8<! together), a hcr-eess cf d
C$10 a monBJ), or feed a refugee family *cr t*:
weeks ($5). Your friend mli &e pleases you
thought of someone else when you rer-e?".fae'"e£
him. . . . Please write to us today te i e s<-'e
the Gift Cards reach your friends ee-fsre Cr-st-
mas. Well send the cards as soon as we hear
from you.

We'll send a Gift Card (or a letter, if you prefer)
to the person you designate for each of these
Christmas gifts:
™ $10,000 wMi build a parish 'plant' complete
(church, school rectory, convert) wnere the
Holy father says it's needed overseas. Name
it for yoar favsrite saint, in your loved ones'
memory.

MORE ~ You can build a church no* for $3,80G, a
GIFT school for $3,200, and fee Bishop in charge

CARD wilt write to you.
SUGGESTIONS n Your stringtess gifts in any amsunt {$5,000.

$i.000. $500, $100, $50, $25. $19, $5, $2)
will help the neediest wherever they are — Ir,
India and the Hofy Land, for instance. Remind
us to send a Gift Card.
~ Our missionaries ca?? cifer irwoedseteiy the
Masses you recfuest. Just send as your in-
tentions.

OUR The Midnight Mass in Bettisftera wifi he of-
GtFT feted far the msmbsrs of this Assec'satlCR, This

T0̂  Is o«r Christmas thank-you gift $s you. Bease
YOU pray fsr all of ss, especsa!ly our priests are

Sisters overseas. And have a happy Christmas:

EHC1OSED P1E*SE F!KB $ .
Monslgrnof' Nolan:

La rrtj*

LAS

de *%far en loda* la* obras-

% la* ebras tfe la
a rfia. fwnle a ia» dift»ssfcj»d«*:

'.sx j

*•* Iss convt't come* "las tapiadas"
eitas enarrada* «: ce,"ita,t s n ventanas. Mueftaj. han

tit ra:aa s iRfcc»-jone» cfc Ia pj«! p«r M
stu^ii r. * la htfsedad de las «,<la,->
a as ra%t3go liamsdo e! po«<*, en el

^ sou esteraidas p«}r iargr* p^nodo en
CMurvdftd. Oe rtpc-nJc >c Its s-ata a la lu; <fcf

» * fe

Se k*

THf C S T H O i i C WEAR EAST WELFftHE

«-. j.-,-r.?r*i j r . a - a r.a^t . r g a i d* ;J i i . ^ ' , !

fT* j t t i j - } . ^ :

NEAR EAST
?HAHZ

!>«c«Mb«« i , IfS? Pace 25



4 Ftotists

* Fashion in Ftawerx
by out Professional

3 Howt or Office C Hospital,
Q BirtMojs*, Anniversaries, Special

D B»sin«** Openings ' \
O For No Special R*o<en

H«03 M.E. 2 A*e.
758-4787

!?24 E.
HolSemSoia, Flo. 923-6516

1224 M.E.
949-6

2 Faa&ral Directors 2 Ftmerat Dios-efors

*EX W. LAMEJ.
I', .»

FUNERAL HOME

5350 West Ffogler Street
PHONE 448-6524

A DIGNIFIED AND SYMPATHETIC
FUNERAL SERVICE

WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL

t

1 CALL
4-2651

DEADLINE FOR APS
TUESDAY. 4 P.M,

CANCELLATION DEADLINE
12 SOON, TUESDAY

For Friday Edition

VOICC CLASSIFIED SATES AMD
3 Uaa Minima* Chorea C«a*l 5 W»r4* P*r U.«

" I T»m« P*r im» iSc
3 Timwi ?«• tt*» 59e
13 CoBS«tB*Wa

TIra«J . .Per U»« 46*
24 Coniecative

Tim« . . . . Ptrlirn* 35s
52 Comecstlvs

Times Per tine 30t

MAIL AN
Handy Order Blank

Siarimjei Run f*r Wo»ki

?I«es« ssni neasy order or cirack if yon life out of Miami

Nams
M i n u s .

Cfa«(fiea»*o»
ftWT AD BilOW

CU pleate)
Pleas* limit ysor Its* to 5 orarase words

MailYourAdTo:

THE VOtCE
P.O. Box 1059

Miami, Florida 33138-

CLASSIFIED
srf Lot*

•S fes qvw* stir M«S ft* -»«*
*- "A 3S

W

"* V*

I CS»tt«t»

If

NORTH DADES FINEST

Bennett

McBride

Ulm

1S2S1 i , « , TO AVE.

Pfem €91-3531
COMPARE

AT ANY PRICE

:««** for sis Oecsitsss
£s«jn« OpM icy

DIAL 754-SS83

8817

4 S 'J^TSd'S.BaSf

Sit T4I USSOKS
J & SURSES RESiSTRY 1 HA P**

idem. TSV HI *».*»-'
-= -* Kil£ >

it9Ct4Htf.

« « » St fi-t-s

* . •*

FVSERAL

• 4

HOME :

SPACE MIES
IB

FOR CHRISTIAS?

Toucfe and

B6-2A6

FUNERAL HOME, IMC.

7200 S3. 2nd Ave.

751-7523

I CHRISTMAS PUPPIES
MINIATURE SCHNAUZEf?S

CALL HI
i<*

PARISH PHARMACIES
The sjuwlity prsscri|>ti<tr> experts sa jh«s section art fisted fey
porishlecotion forysssjr cottv«t5t«nc«, Look *o rtwawfw|»oap»,
accurate service. Tijey will opjwecials yo«r isu

VT.

TRACY PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE • F!KE COSMETICS

SICK ROOM SEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS • CRt-TCHES
VICTOR THACV, Ph»ratas:sl

, 12 N.E.Jrd Ave. Downiowrt Miami PH; 374-3234

SURFSIDE PHARMACY

[ST. FAT1HOE

{ CLARK-SNYD1R PHARMACY

fRf£G0FF££

foryoar
E

•
t

f
*
i •

i •

i
i r

i •

PBOfESSIOHAI. PlISCBIFXIOH SEHVKX
AS.TOM ROAD AT *S«* STBUT

JE 4-297S
PROMPT DSifG

rcar«f««r stare
PRE5CIWFTION SPf CiAlf STS

FRf E OiLIVIRY 866-0342 '

Charge accounts invited t*^P"w»|
an« DAILY AND 50 NDAY 7 jUM. Jo 11 F.M.

A o*uo jTosf of OUJ tur AMO

TK WtT B»£?B»Hm.T 01WEB 0»0fi STOJSE M T « i«E»

ST. AGSES !

6S8 So, Crandon Blvd-

PHONE £M 1-5632
THESCHlPnONS HHST* .

DRLTGS

FREE DELIVERY
- KARRY & DICK VERN'OH

I ST. HOSE OW D M A '

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy * Service

PHONE 754-9508
10898 N X 6th AVE. MIAMI SHO&IS

[ST. JAMES'

GOLDEN PHARMACY

or
COSMETICS

rascouHT PRICES HUEE ICUVEBY
Phone MU 1-4&G7

23265 N.W. 7(K AY«W Korft Mami
TOP VALUE STAMPS

STORE'S PHARMACY
WE LIVE C 3 FREMIStS FOR EMERGENCY K'.GHT SERVICE

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW SERVICE"

' BH. 7594534 11638 NX, 2nd AVE. KEABBMHYCOUEGB 1

FAMILY DRUGS
•TAMOOS FOB PHESCMPTIOKS"

Ifenliolt T. S > « . B. Ph.
Fwn D«UT«T7 W jtkia The Porisfe

1SJ00 IStk PiwoeWIS-tWi

I ST. THOMAS

torn

SCOT DRUGS
2181 WEST O&VIE SL¥D.r FT. UUDEflDALE

M B t T T O M P - LU1-T1H
FREE PRESCR1PTI0M DELIVERY

ctMDT AstMcr • M« MACAZIHH oa xxwa

OIJB LADY OF PERPETWL HELP ; 1 ST. PMIJUP

SUHDWES

Pfieoe

DS»fNOABi£ PRSSCSiPTfOH SSRV1CS

OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
FHOTO SUFTCiES * « U C DCYELOKHC * MO3SET OHOESS * *UJ£ STAMK!

• METETIC CAHDffiS AHD COOKIES
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j . Jt3A Musical instruments- tJortheast

THE MUSIC GALLERY

•-•S Ea.-! 4 Ave. H:ks£aMsS7-6:>75.

&Q-A Wearing Apparel

HOME MADS QL'ILT
'"•> ishable, d:fl£r<.-« patterns, new
- t u n a ! T-AO for §15 & UD. 1320
- \V. 15 <t 373H7--

48-A Too/

A BEDROOMS, 4 KNTHAXCES
250 WE. 48 Street

Ti-rnlic value. Air-condiuoiwd.
vtjod floors, immediate p
Value $25,000, asking S22.9lHt.

• Owner vill cany stongagr.
- Carmuii! Bravo, fealsor 754-S731

. ".•MI i . .v. !!«.!••«; T m « -

60 Apartments For Rent

KureL-hid cuplti, 2 bdroom & 2
bash. A:r Londitidnt-ti-nrrene cycle
Ster. by appoiKImen; 485-0420

'-:FFICIK.VCY. NEAR ST. ROSE
*I' LIMACHUP.CH.CI.EANAXD
•.EASANT. 757-5083

1 Lo ts For Sale

RESIDENTIAL
?ORT ST. JOHN

•i-vard County, west of U.5. »I,
osile Cape Kennedy. Bargain.
0 under niarkfc! value. VVrils

ux *3ts. The Voice 6201 Biscayne
Jvd., Miami, Fla. 3313a

3 HOMES FOR SALE:

Hollywood

• i < 3 r i H > r : - , . 2 h a i r . , A t v y

. « • , s n r : n k ; : n i i —. s : s ~ 5 2 4 ^

L M 27 K. ! * . f s s

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY

L-CLASSJFJED
WAI KKb Hi iNT — POOL

D«n.i> Harbtir. U fafdnnm, 3 bath
Large cral-m kitchen, reersa'.son and
liming ruoHi. Hciied and axjjsd

ALSO
N'.K. 77 Sir~{— .War Has 3 beri-
:>.on;. 2 bath. o

"f" McEffigoa 754H2H>.
(i. J. Po*-e23.Co. Raaltor 7VT-2S: !

Southwest

\VA L K TO ST. TH E R ESA
.Spaco-^5 4 bedroom- 3 bath, Ka.
rcwim. Modem k:;chcn, 2 car gar-
age. Pool and paau, waik-:n dotess,
•spr.nkfcrsysitm. OrJv 52^500.
>-n'LLEN:. REALTOR 226-2311

N. Ff.

Beautiful Imperial PoinL, -5 bedroom
pool home, $5©.OQ0-a£suise53.'45
rnoilgage - St. Cokman Parish &
Scbool, Cardinal Gibbon High
ScbooL DetaiU 943-3602.

74 Apt. Buildings Far Sale

34 DELUXE UNITS
Terrific vaJtie, sop rental area. In-
come SIS.OOG, asking SI 10.000,

Carmine Bra\o. Rtaltor 7S4-4731

5 UNITS-XEAR BAY
Teniiic value on SO Si Top ioca-
ton. ifodern, spacious. Gocd in-
com^ \'aiue 533.00O. Asking 28,-
S00.
Canning Bra%n, Readier 754-4731

76 REAL ESTATE WANTED
tll 'H'K KKSl LTK AdifU^ B-.j Sd!
Traiii- HO«JI-> nudci! badly. W:!.
•lui.um rHAiifiprai&j!sE.i if}:;'.«.
:i-4;n« AL T1RKLLA. !U.ii!..r.'
•j'ls-i N .W. 7 A-.I. K •; r>;2f>

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE VOICE

BUY YOUR

Looking For

a New Gift

Idea?

Give a Gift Subscription to
^ VOICE

R A T E S I S5-O0 PER YEAR U.S. - 57.50 PER YEAR OUT OF U.S.

PLEASE SEND GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE FOLLOWING:

REAL ESTATE

Miff
MJU.

3 1

>0.
BTATJ

Lewh,
MXVnrH

La MACW co«*<
WIST

• VI

iBMTt
T f
« r

State

Zip Cade.

SEE ONE OF THESE COURTEOUS

REPRESENTATIVES FOR

THE BUY Of A LIFETIME

\lUy Home

Zip Code.

Name

Address

Cisy Stale

Zip Code.

Name . .

Address

City Slate

Zip Code.

. . . . . . . . .1
i
I
f

Stote . . . . . . Z ipCoi ie . I

lew Gars: i : i l l i £ at 2! ST -. ffl: Fi 1-2601
lb s ,4 rare- *|I111 H 14r-*Jft -QT • PHflWC MC-^-'ORQ^-

}j , Enclosed is S for Subscriptions • BiiJ me I

BUSINESS SERVICE GUIDE

$3 SERVICE

V - -"'

CALLS^

} PAMTIHG fWOFMG

Drapes-Gusto- ?«fade

DRESSHAKiNG

Fine Alterations

I
* ?\m

- 4 ; •...' " , ; * ••

" j 1 ; * W C/»en?«S 4

- • « . : 5 SNOWBRITE ROOFS

REPAIRS

HOME REMODELiio
" ; SOt TK Omit An* J Painting-S.W. A'A\'\'.>.

LICENSED - UiSURED
TOM. HASNER 461-0825
s o f r r j s • > : :jAi.i. f t - ' S T Y

I LAVAL VfttEHEUYE

J —

? l

. : SEPTIC TANKS

PLUM3MG

, SOS KiKICADE. 271-5B3I
| 33 Vt*

CASL E.S

1 COHNSE'S SEPT1CTAHK CO

MACHINE REPAlkS

Al-The Handy Man
— « ~ ^ . _M *

• .'..'\.--i..--. .">.»«,%. ,•,..-,-„%;. \w s i s r S ^ f s SEWING MACHINE REPAftS

.-MA: :, i; LA "A .V MCmtM. CO

I r^; «g:v, CO

a i

PHfl PALM PLUMBING
fiT*^?-* t ; ,- , ,u:: • ••

CALL ?Uis *-

EOVITO SiGNS

\ *A S4:P <•• r j . S T025

sot rt* = **• i*.-i s .

: L L ' A A 6 *CV SS & STORAGE

REPAIRS" TELEVISION REPAIRS

7 / SERVICE

"JPH0LS7BRY

PAtHTtHC ^

Inlerior-Exlerrsr"

JCSEPh

Fo.rrture Upholstered
FALL SPECIAL

; AKRON DECORATORS

i S

| . - ' - j > - ' - , . • • • . •

„-"--*-*«, 1 ' - . I " - " < =

ssp

} rHfeE sessssaja. Car tfsv

VEHETfAM BLMB SEMVKE

New Venetian Blinds
CornkM.

Your Home.
Sleodcroft-llSlNWIl? St.

^8-2757
HOME REPAIRS

LANDSCAPING

ROOFING, PLASTER! HG
mtJPAfNTIHG

Also Other Properly Repair

Excellent Work
Bode & Btaitsfi Residents

CALL 633-0551

Painting & tapatis
Liccnsesl & Ins.—Since 1945

M. J. %nmm
444-5123

l i i i s c i p DasSgner
FOR ALL STYLES

GEORGES VILLEMON
C2»JTS*C TOSS

25 ^esrs Earspesn ass^
N«ion«3 Society cS

cuitszrr of France

PLUMBING

RINGEMANN
PLUMQING SERVICE

Plumbing Repairs
Licensed1 & Jnsererf

CALL 635-1138

Re&finq

ie-Reofing 4 ̂ epafrs
Al fjf«s

Co.
Ft 3-^244

Auto Repair

LEANDER'S
Aulo Repair & Service

Same Owner—24 Y&ors
11835 W. Dixie H*way

Coii 759-0263
A.A.A. I.G.O.

GENERAL WMPOW
ftEPAIt SIRV1CI

3755 81RD ROAD

44S-0890

•REPAIRING-REPLAC iG-RECMiLKING:

WE CAHSY A CCMPLETE LIKE OF SEPLACEM£NT PAf?T£

TB£ 27



or later
you'll wish you had189

{it's lor people who want to sav ¥£S. %hm *»•** good season to sto

Super-Check is the United Banking Group's new total
banking service. It does more for you than a checking
account. . . more than a persona! loan and more than
a combination of the two. Super-Check combines your
regular or speaai checking account with a ready cash
reserve of 5500, $1.000, or more. Ali this in one checking
account, in one checkbook.

HOW IT WORKS. Super-Check works just like an
ordinary checking account. You write checks against
your balance just like you always have. But, if the
amount you write is larger than your checking balance
. . . the super part of Super-Check springs into action.

We automatically transfer mcnev from you' "?3c:y os5*
reserve and credit it to your checking accent

So Super-Check actually, lets you wrste you-se-f a ba" .
in complete privacy, when you need it. for its atm,o^'~t.
in, your cash" reserve or any part of i t And yc^ car vvr.te
3 Super-Check any time . . . twenty-four E-OJ-S a cay.
seven days a week.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE. Of course, Super-Check '<n-'l f c
everybody. You must be in the 26 through 63 age
group to qualify. And even then you must fee a resoor.-
SibSe person who recognizes the imsportar^e of good

Si:csr-Ct~eck q,.<ss /ou.

HOW TO GET Super-Check, P,ek up yo«r telephone
. r-g>%i ^ C A . . ana gve gn«. r e cf :ne three "".s
banks of the United Sa^fcr-g Group a call The
exiran it to you. take your application over the phc
and get sou staged an your S>jpsr-Ckech acccu-.t Or.
you T~ay viS't ore of our banks ard ooen your account
c **-e sect o ' sxpard your present account tc
Cftect propenor-s Trat's all the^e ;s to •*

United
anking

Group

CORAL GABLES FIRST NATIONAL
100 MfHACLE MILE • COR&L GABLES • 445-1951

THE MIAMI BEACH FIRST NATIONAL
ALTON BOAD AT LINCOLN MALL • MIAMI BEACH • 531-0711

UNITED NATIONAL
(Downtown

80 S 81SCAVSE BLV0 * 377-&731

FRANK SMATHERS. JR.. CHAIRMAN ftf£">4B£SS FtOEBAL DEPOSfT iNSURAMCE CORPOBATSON
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